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I School B.ooks I·
I Adooled by 'he Wayne Coun,y O"'",s' r
I

Assobiation on sale at wholesale price. I
: Al~" make Exchange at Publishers Rates. :

~ I~
Crayons. tablets , penCil boxes) i.nk.s, note books,

slates, pens, pads, busy "ork, pencils, pen- I
holders, colored pilJwrs) dictIonaries, school :.

or~ans, large line of school supplie•. ,I
.._~~

This is ju~t as good a time of the year to buy

Wooden Ware as we know of. We ~ave

the stock and right prices. Call and see us.

I~ TN~ BOWL.

Bros., DARDWARE AND 'IMPL£MENTS~

WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA, AUGUST 22'.1903.

Stoughten Wagons are the best. Remember Illalfact. We also have the La
Crosse and Fish wagons at a little lower. pnce. Every wallon guaranteed. See us
for Top Buggies, Surrys. and Spring Wagons. We have the goods and prices that
can't be beaten.

Terwilliger

, i
.\

Twenty-Seventh Year.

8DDDDDDDDDODDDD
d J~nes' Book Store. ~
D,. Supply the DOo School Books 0o Adopted by the Wayne County Officers Association. D
o Exchange and Net Price. D

§The :~::~:,~~~:I: :~use. B
o school. Dictionaries, Desks,o Blackboards, Slating, Crayons,,. DO Pencils, Slates, Tablets, Inks..

We carry everything for theo School.

B.Jones' Book Store.
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E'ARMEltS.

1 am agent for The Stato Farmer's
M'.1tllQ.\ InFluraDOO co.or South Omaha,
don't fOl'get me wben wa.ntIng laBur-
nee. GRANT 8. MEARS.

!
Wayne

J. T. Leahy.

Drug

Phone 79.

Boyd Annex,

Go.

Pruss ian Reme-

Prusslan
Stock Food.

A trial bucket will con- "

Makes Hogs Grow.
Prevent Disease.

vince you that it pays to

feed Prussian Stock Food.

healthy.

dies are all Guaranteed to

give satisfactioll.

time and 'use Prussian Stock

Food to ·keep your hogs

I
I
~
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II This h the season nf the

~ year fc,>r hog Cholera and

~ other- diseases to appear in

.your Herds. Be warned in

~..

·--'·~It' i':l;gJ?;Wnlh\~".<'" .
You Are':AI~ys·Welcome.

pureF;~ft'~Yrup~~'
Pure Carbonated Water;

Pure Ice Cream
Properly Mlxed

Produce the
Best Soda.

WE SERVE. THA.T IIKINDEVERYDAY;

-.--'THfTA8JETHL~._·_._""··'I.""'!"'·"'''

R<lymon~gStore.,
.Warne. rebrosk~

,"!I

--,.~five Cents.---..-............
:~!be Best Soda.

Th~y are good
onel?,and don't .you
torget It. They las~

longer,but cost no
m~re, andafte,r atrial
yo'\1 wouldu~enoth-
ingelse. ~

, I Reliable <1oods at
atiltoI&:reliable"store,

In an Old Line Company is as

cheap as a Mutual, and a thous

and times safer~ ,

~

~

W'''u "'''y '"'~!~:~"~~~~I
Companies. a
SUUllLll.JlJl..UJlJUtJl..UJlJUtJl..UJlJUt Jl..UJlJUtJl..UJlJUtJlJUl.JlJlJl.~'"
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-washing .M~ch~nes?
Tr~ the,Ocea~1 Wave. "



PANIC ON RAGING CANAL

Men Lose Their ii~d8 on Narrow
Ditob in Indiana

Am d scenes of pame In wInch some
terror strlckpll men lost thUl hf:'ads and
sought to throw women and children
overboard the pleasure steamer Illdllllln
went to the boll om of the Indu\IIllpolls
Wllter Company R co al at I Ult\- It w
Park IndillIlllpoh8 Inl Huulny e\ell
109

About fifty pf'opl \'if're 01 Ion II wi en
the ve68el !'lank abo It three qnarters of
a mde nbove Its starting pomt 11\ thl!
canal which Is ahol t (lIght rndes loug
and rUIlS from In llnnllI oliR to Broo 1 Hip
pIe Park 'Ihe ('at til IS narro" Illl I from
ten to fifteen ret t (](ep III tbf! middle It
la not yet certalll "bot "eIlt thc steamer
to the bottom Defl'ctlve mnchlllcry
overloadmg on OOf! "ue al d leaks ate
gIven as rellsons by ulffen I t person6

Skiffs 011 the cannl U1ded III the "ork ot
rescue of famtlllg women and children
Thirty people were throw n Into the water
when the boat sank

Sea.rch IS bewg made to see Jf any
bodlel'l are at the bottom of the canal

GREAT FOREST FIRES

Larger ConftilaraUou8 In MontanA
Than Eyer Before Known

Employes of the Northern PUf!lfic Ran
road who have arnvcd III Missoula
Mout state that there ore grenter forest
fires raging in the mOllntllms west 0:1'
Missoula at the present tIme than ever
wItDeseed before

The leport says the cntll"e country
across the Pend 0 Rell hke from Hope
Idaho IS ablaze 1P'hJ1e another dHlRstlOlls
tire IS ragmg to the lorth ot Clarke s
lork and that thl re are 8cYl'rrri fires 10
the tOlests of the Flathead IndlOu re"ler
TatlOn

Russia Will llitbdlaw Tbreats to
Turkey

St Petersburg advlces state The
RUSSian Bla'Ck Rea squadlon whrch '''liS
ordered to Turkl~h watcrs arrived at
Imadn European Turkey Aug 19 to
support Russin s dC'nulllds 011 tbu 8ultllll
grOWl11g out of the aBRaS~lIJntlou of I\f
Rostkowskl RURHIIII consul at Monashr
has been recalled to COllstant1l1opl the
squadron II IJo!nt Jf depattme The te
call followed a notIfication trom tho
portl'! that the sultan had or lei ed all tl e
Russian demands to be complied" lth

Parks Fonor;! Guilty
Samuel J Pnrko the labor lender who

has been on trllliat New YOlk for scvpr
nl days charged with extOl tlOll 111 de
manding lind reeelv111g mouey tlOm vutl
OllR employers under threllt that he would

'l:!all 8tl"1I C8 'HIS ~l1nd guJity lbe Jury
Wb!i oUt about tOUl honrs

----~
Pl'eparinJ( for WQ.I

The Bulgnrlnn and Greek subjects 1e
siding Jl1 Uoumnnin have I eeu ordered by
the reapcct1vc .'to\ ernmcnb to I eturn to
their homes" Ithout delay tn Older to be
ready tor mobilIzation

Two 'KllIp(1 at tl Ol'llsetll&,
:M Centraha III Hiram Maxfield and

Charles Johnson "ere kJlled by all Ilh
'lUl Central trajn. being ruu dowJI at n
ade clOssmg whilfJ drlvllIg home fl'om

11 piCnIC

SQUADRON RECALLEO

But.One Life's Lost In a Wreok: in
Wisconsin

A Chicago nnd NOIti "CfltClrll pft8f!Cllt

gel" tram northboUl d '" as wrcck~d

three miles so 1th or Fon I dn Lac
George W Zuehlke or: I ond du Lac

was killed and thirty passengers lUJ Ired
The entire bam was thro"n dO''in a 20
foot embankm.ent

Among the lllJured was Mrs Stephen
Schaeffer of Cedar Rapids In bnlH!ed
and thrown mto the creek

The Injured Were com eyed to a farm
house near by which "LIS converted into
a hospital

GA M a L=E"'RccS"""'S""::CC:A""::R"E:":O:-::BY BOY

Detroit PoliQe Find fJlew8 in
Rippel' (Jase

The pohce or: DetrOIt ~hch iSS H' I a
clrcuillf which thl.'Y nre sendmg broad nst
aakJDg fbr the nrrf'st of llwrlea Prlcl'
alIaB EmIl Waltz a mold"r 011 i'llplclOn
'Ot: bis b('mg the murderPr of I ttl", AI
phonse "lin I S ~ ho~e mutilated body
was fOUlld ID tile liar or the :\1If'blga I
Stove CO~pllny Ii "orIts

Tho police BUY thlY hn\!' 11 perRon to
whom Price I c lItly ma h a PlOpmutloll
to gEt a (luI(J <Ilt orf!n to see ,,,hat WliS

lnslde Ihey ab:lo SllY they have other
eVidence which tb(y '''Ill not d vulgo at
present Price IS a former (01 VI~t and
"as OIlce charged With manslI 19htel

OVER SCORE HURT

Fire Broke Out In a Bundtn~. thtl)
T,'(0 Lower Stories oC Which Were

Occupied by a Fancy 000418 Firm

and Two Upper as Flats

It is stated tbat between torty and tittv
perSQDR were burned to dcltth at Bnda
Vest The police; announce that by jump
log frOni the windowB tlm1eell persons
were killed llnd Sixteen IUJutcd 1I no "Ie

n~~~'Ydamage HI eRUmated at 4 ()(M) 000
kronen mostly covered by msurance

Fll"e broke out III n four stor~ bUlldlO~

the t"U 0 lower 8tOlIes ot "hleh were oc
CUPled by a fancy goods firm Bud the np
per floors nrc reSldenttal flats There
were 200 working people m the butliht g
and the escape of tllnny 01' them and of
the residents on the tbll d aud fom1.h
8001'S WIHI cut off by finmes It Is 1m
poasible as yet os ascertnlD the number
ot victims

The wareho lSC conbUllcd pJ1eR of film
B~ mntl Mal ancJ the f1nmes SpH nu \\ Ith
fughtlttl rllpHht) and SOOli reached th
rcsld('ubnl 600rs Only the ~ ork r (' ~ lJ
near the dQors below were able to e>lC lfU

The residents ahove scelllg their escnpe
cut off cluug dE"speltltl"ly to the wmdows
screaming for help The firemcI h leI
out sbc()t.a of canvas aud cal1('d to them
to Jump Fifteen perRons Wlre l'IliVI d
in this WilY but muny in jumpln~ D11SflCd

the sheets mue being IlIJ d on t1.H R[lot
Includlng two clilldren Eight Otllf'I'R

were mortally nlld h'o 8ClI)U~IJ mJ £'1

LIGHT ON MYSTERY

Mnw~ukee Youth Oiears Up Goodly
Sum ond Llml t I. (J\Jt

Hemy Ebcr]" a Sickly boy of l\lJ1wnu
kce hilS practically cleaned out the local
gambling house" HIS wmnmgs were or:
fmeh llD extent that he IS no longel: a l'iel
cl)ll1e VISItor at the resorts alld Jll lJach
place the Unuts have been c It down

A yeqr ago Eberl~ "ellt '~est becal1s(>
he was supposed to be dYlllg He rc
turned two \\eeks ago and began pla,}Jn~

tnlo and roulett l!Jvel,V, lesort h \s fplt
Jus playlog aud he has cleaued up $1/':

000 t
8uspect Held at K,nnaas City

Nellie BrookR Sllll] to be the wire 01
(urge Robinson alllls Hurly "
BIOOks under firIeflt in };e" 'Iorll: fot
t urglary is held nt r olu:e hcndq\lll1 tUR
1II Kansas City at the r<'l]ttest of tht!
NI v 'IOIk nntholltlCH., ~llP '\al'l nllcJ:;tcd
lit the hODl<l of hCI futher She hud
dH I.s for three hunks but the lrUlJks
hl!ve not aUlled I t the baggage rooUl
III J(

(Jemetery 10r Pot Animala
A r rOJl:'l't Is on foot uy tbl:' ~Iu"ll:l \c11l1

~I tt8 Society for the Prev( l t1011 or CI U
city to Animals to estnbhf;h at Boston
n Cl.JUlcte'ry tor the Imrml pr let ammuls
IUH.! birds ~Ion(y IS now bemg sohcltcd
One l\Inssaehnsetts woman is hnvmg Ii

$1)00 marble mOllUlmnt C'l<2ctcd u ltll ja1
1111d ~;rf the con t fn II dog '''hleb lect Iltl,}
dl('d
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A BOY IN SUMMER TIM£.

MERRY MEAL TIMES

You bet thIs is the lust time I'm gunDa co~e
even It' sbe invItes me -Cblcago Tribune I

cy to its. bloody sequel Had Queen
Drngn not toY,d with the succession to
the throne ab& mIght still be Queen

Among those to perish wel"e Nlco
dem and bls brother, the conspirators
handing them n glll~s of w,'lter nnd
bidding them embrace each other be
fOle alJoot1ng them

---I\ A COLONEL'S>SWAGGER

Wn. ,Amana- the Cau15es of the BloodY

On:r:f";:: ~:n~;ir;;cl:gc::~::~, and I
perhaps the greatest, to the revolution
10 Servia, In "hleh King- Alexander
and Queen DI agu perIabed, was Lieu·
tenant Colonel Nlcouem LunjevlcB, one
of tIle Queen's younger brothers
\\ hell DrL!J;a, who bad been a lady In
wllltlng to Alexander's mother, ex~

Queen Natalie became Queen. one of
hel tIl st actions "as to send NlcodelD.
to Pmls to Iound out his education
and obtaiIl a knowledge ot Fle.nch milw

1tary methods She- had formed a
great de81gn for the young roM, bOr
amb1t1on being. in the event thut there
would be no Issue to her martlage to
A1C'::\: aJlUel to set him upon tilc SCI'
vlan throne Po::;sessing nn unl1011udel1
InfluC'uce ovet hlllg Alexander, Drag!l
hud no dim, tIll.) Ju rnnldng hIm look
upon 1\('1' Ht hellle r,n orabl} aud In the
designs or Ille royal cQuilln NJcotlem,
who hud Itot It unJI) of royal blood In
hIs veins, "US Beleclcd as IJCir to the
tht.oue.

When Nlcodem 1CtUlIlCU to Belgrade
trom Purls he swaggered about the

:~~: ~a~lO~~~a~l; 8s~~ife~~O~:3 t~e
tused to salute his IHlp~rlol officers, on

OVERCA.PITM.tlATiON. were compIet.e,ly ~solated by tnlned nurses, staters of CbSf'o
By JotJn W Gates Steel Tru!Jt /lfalln.te. Ity. and SL alslnfecto was appo1nted for e~et'1 two aIDlcted

I do not consider tbat any corpora houses The treatment "as the usual one, but tl1e add!
tlnD 19 over·cap1taIlzf1d when It tiona I precaution taken Baved tho hveH of every one ot
can pay regnlar dividends on Its our typhoId and typhlls patlent'l, not a sIngle man. woman.
( IlpltaUzation The great trouble or child died whll(' befOl e that even thIrd patIent had
",lth thIs 60 called o;ercapltn!lzatlon Is succumbed to the db\?D. e foolatIon uld more, \'\1thin three
Ihat the Incorporators do not look faJ months the ("!)Jdcm]( \ 11-<; (ompletely stamped out
enough abl':ad 1 hey do uot fix thell SewcI age f leanlliJf> J~Ollltl III then l,y"'lll stamp out ty.
mllrk so that pro<;p<,rltJ w1l1 be bound p1nls and l\pl.loHl I N tho" hf'altll authorities treat tbeae
o lllumlnC' Ulel, Inr;;(·t Jud mak~ thell (}I<;o"ases and fight them as tilt) ,tould (lIolf'ra and all fa

aim Hurl" In plum I ngllsh they do \\ (>11
\lot a11o,", ('Hough tllne to dlF;pose of -----
I h,>lJ ::;e( urltlpfl and plat e thelr Fwhemes KINGS SERVE W"ERE ONCE THE¥ RULEO.

J W Q TL: un a sohd operating and diVIdend pay II,. Marcel rrerost,
. A ij Ing basis Many ot tbe fallures at the~ Before the France-Prusslan war, when the

'Present are due to thIs tact For instance, a e~mpany that men of my generation were chtldren, the propbe1:a
WB.B expected to lioat succel'!srully 'and operate rPilluner bf the salons and smoking parlon predicted ~
atlvely at about tbls time would run up a.galn~t an abso near end 01' the monarchies of Europe No war
lutely dead 8ecUrlty market Ot course the good ones wUl occurred on the continent but that they po1D.ted
come out all rlgbt-they can afford to walt tbe tlme when out the decadence of royalt{ and the resurrectIon
aU securIties w1ll be Bought tor l"agC'rly tel' investment ot the dream ot repnbllcnn empire ThIrty yeara
purpose.: have passed Thp thrones of Europe are more

Of cou!1lle there are some corpora.t1ons tuat ha.ve d1tll stable to day than ~v-er before and perhaps that
eulty in tloatlng in tbe mORt pro~erous times They are ot England Is the most stable ot a11 Tbe revolutfon&.r7
organlzed largely to make 1ll0n~) through sales of stock eHmts since then have In r::act Increased. the mength ot
The dlvldend proposition Is a remote (onsiderabion But monarchy The 8()verelgna threatenf'd by the tempest.
these corpQrntlona "ould III HH s('(' Ihe light ot da) Ir the realized the dangers whkll ul('tl:ll'ed their authority and

bankels were more consenatlvl' III nhw Ollt 0( ten CUBes llcted wHh cautlon When IIll lIl~tltutlon Is mn.nltestly In
the bankers are r0Spon!:ilble fol puttlllg' thIs class of securl contradIction '\\ ltil the existing CUR'Oml'! 3nd opln10M, It I.
t:les on the market. It Is to fll(' lJllnks thit fncorp01"lltorB l'\ Ident It mUl!lt pass a",ay or undergo a (lInnge The latter
fln.t go to lay the !oundatlon [01 thf' tlotJltlon of theIr stock Is What happened Monarehy, Inst€'ad ot passIng away,

It therefore. there "a.s mOTe conset vatlsm among ndapted itself to exIsting clrcumataul es-8. WIse move on
banks, less In-ellnation to \lll tIC In lie In apparent ,It'ood the part of the monarchs
thIngs without fully soundIng tl.wl[ actnal mean" 1n(1 n1tl Thus 11 new opinion of royaity is formed in the mInd of
mate C'ods, therC' would h'" ff'\\ 1"1" failures f( <;\ I I the pulJIlc That all' of "terrible majesty' ot whlcb Saint-
Ing:-l, attributed to overcapltnllzntlon HlmOD sIH'aks no longer surrounds the monarch He ls

-~---- ",imply 11 grand bourgeois, comIng tram a ml11tary family
HOW TO rlGUT TYPHUS AND TYPHOID f EV£R. which formerly (oueht for their country and wb.1ch La now

Dy Prot Dr Robert hOLh prIncipally occupIed with Its a.dmlnlstration To be B'1lN.

~
'''hlle possesc:lng only unprofessional IcpOrtJ:> tbls royal person gives ;-reat and e:xpenslve fetes, but It ..

tbose ot the dally press-respectIng t!le recent ty for the honor and ilory of the country-to reftect credit
phold epldemks In the United States I do not upon the nation-tha.t he does se. The expe».se he ID&T
hesitate to say thrlt In numerous cases cUed the incur in th1s ,vay Is looked upon In the same U&,ht u thAt
word typhus sl.lOuld have oeen substituted tor the incurred by any high functionary who represeJlUl hi, COT"
term typhoid LvclY nen spape[ reader tf he ernment But should he Incur expense tor the servIng of
bas access to mediI al statIst\( I'! will find that the his own perHonal end!!! the presa Will soon rewecho with the
mortallty from t\ ph f{'verR nnd the frerjuenf'Y ot dIscontent of the taxpayers •
their OCCUlreu('(> In c1tl(>s have d«'rC'11sed steadUy rhe rear of revolution which prompts modern kIngs to

during tbe In.'>t ten or fifteen years Why are (Ity people llve a life of domestic virtue also Inspires them to combat
less subjected to these dmully diseases I HN)uUSO sewage thelr own natural egotism and live 01 at least appear to
plenty ot hot and cold '" ateI', and facilities for bathln~ live, as their subjects Eyen though It may be a forced.
lltde them cleaner titan the nverage country folks habit, In course of time 1t w1ll become an ncquiled habit.

I warn everybOdy thnt t.rphus, liS well as typhoid, Is There are few BOvere1ins now who do not have tbe pros·
communicated trom mno to man, tbat It Is bIgbty conta pC'rlty and grandeur of theIr country as t~ higbest object
gtous-as contnglou8 as cholClR, and can be restricted and of their ambJUon IDocs no lenger proclaIm war to gain
fonght by the public health authorities and henceforth must possession of a throne whIch may be thehs apparently by
be subjected to the rules and regulatlflns that apply to right of succession Recent events have d1'lllOnstrated that
cues ot cholera nuo. malaria family Interests '\\el';h nothIng now, but yield to poIltical

I spent three months In the t.) phus and typhoId dIs Interests When a young pl'1ncess ma.rries :l kln,i she does
tr1cts about Treves GermnIly, where unimproved tOWDS as the psalmist enjoins, she forgets the home of ber father. I

and vlllages were al1l~e affected with deadly results I FeminIne IntrIgue which used to be so potent in tbe a.traw
learned that oneo caile "as propagated bv another despite of st ttl' b no\,: almost dIsarmed 'the queen, lIke her Gub
ordinary snnltaloy precautions The (llsea.....e was communi JP( ts >;(llJpIJ plays the role of mistress of the home In th1a
cated by Inhaling the patlent's breath by a handshake by hOlHle' It IS true, there Is much recel.lng, grave questions ot
wiping bls brow, by "a~hlllg his Ilnen fa the same tub with InJUt:;tly amI cornmelce are dls<:ussed. there, a.nd theretoro
the rest of the people'S, etc In the Treves distrIct I lIke it rcquil E!'l the good graces 01' n plell,Bln,; and IntellIgent
wise ol)servw. that small children orten Buffer from typb bosll S8 Tbe princes and arcbdukes, wlIen tiley reach the l
tevers ill mild form ro as not to be obUged to take to tbeir ngC' of 20 nre freo to marly Into a family not of l'Oyajj

bed I found OH'I 100 gtleh cases ",here parents had ne-g blood lind may enter prlva.te Ufo lltwg:ether or remaIn I

~:~~n:o :~~t~l~ ~~ ~\l~[:It'~nbDBel v~ ~n~n:~~I:n~e~U~~b~r~ :~~c t~~;I~:ef: :=tg:;e:nr:B~~~~~::~lJ~~~~~~~1 d~:C:~j
and schools were luf('cted sometimes long arter the llttlo "\'ilU admlt them Into the uoclety of lo)alty. They mql
sulrerer/; hnd p:ottr'l1 0\ cr theIr IndIsposition serve as ambassadors of their I'overnment, or, as often haP.!

t touul1 thht.) t\\'o pC'lRonS 11I to the death and removed pens, they may enter com'lllerofal Unes, Qr again 1'DIL1 be
them at once to a bl.rl'tlck lazaretto, .set up on the hilI out· found in the 8tudio. of the bUSy cities ot tha motbu
Bide the Infected district '1 he sick people left tn the houses country

c=coc==============-

lORD S \LISnURY.

RELIANCE WINS FIRST R~CE

AmCI u;nn '1 f1C'ht llefeat15 Shamrock
J '7. ulth :'I:l!le 1-1lflutcs tu Spore.
lilt 11 f~ Illl I )f the \lll( l1el1'S' CliP, lJbe

H, II (1101 !I(!ll"n, I) deft It .... <i the Shalll
rl ... III Sltlllllt) hJ lXII(tl) Hille nun
lItl" 01 \\ltlt thl tlillt 1110'\ lllce du'l
III (\1("( SIT 1'1l)1Jl J" y,lptoll >I bont IS the
"J1ll11h I' S, It 11 11l1tlll1f>... 11111 tht(>c se('olHls
[}11 'I( lUI \ "liOI\( 1 tIl It the HC'!lJtncE> IS

Illtll (fJlllllJ II illlg-h rill !il1Pf'llOl oj the
~lll1Jl1rllcl. ill !hUll thl (olmnhlll \\ng 01
till' ~hlllllln(" II ~U!llrdll) jol ll\«(' \\lld
IL «(Iul( >it 1I1'1\\I'U1 thl 1J(·!>t two huuts lhnl
111\\1 I \ll Muh'rl In ill!('rllntwllnl }llehl
l/U(f'{ flllf] 'lIIIlHd tn 1II1l1.c It I\H!(llt thnt
tlu \ I(hllng' !illPIIIlIIH\ ()f tilt' \I Illd IltIlJ
111'1'1 III \llI(J II lin slJJ[lv tilla nud '\Ith
Allllrl\;Il11 !\JllltHs

'PillS g-lmloll!l lOllt('~t 'for t1w \mcllca',
cnp h} n ( llrlOllS ('OUll «lmll I, ~WClll'l'L>d all
the fJft~.ac{()Ild nnlllVl'lsUty of tlIe dnJ I~---
011 " hlCh the old SChOUJlN \llll;rICn, In a
tlllII rfXllJd bile hlu of \\ l.:l1t \\ OIl w!lllt
Wl\S then 1,110.... 11 !HI tIll' Queen!l cup hy

&0 imillense 1\ lead that the Ilhrllse '.rheTO
waf; no second" II IS h({ollw hi"(orl<..: Sat
utdllY's race WfHl a mllgl1lhcent allectade,
the tlrst bonr. ill "llldl tll( I<JllgllHh crnft
WilS llhl'ud, beln;; full of IMinful e:o::eite
mellt, nnd the run home hI fore n sllall~

109 brceze, \\ ILh tJ..i(' l XI ur"lon fleets putr
mg 1ll the real' tl) lllg' til '!lUl to keep Ul,l
" Ith the spef'dy 1(jl 'I S hC'mg Oll! of the
finAst exhlt)Jttous of IlCf'lHi A)ullllg thaI
hftB ever bMll secm 'I'hp H£>!lllllce heal
the British boat 3 mluuh'JI Itnd,..24 soc
ol\d'8 ill tho thrash tl) \lllldwUlli and e
mlnutcA and 30 secolltls lu the rUli UO" 1
tht '\llUl_~'---,:c- _

CROPS ARE HELO BACK BY LACK
OF SUNSHINE:.

The weather bureau's weekly lum
mary of crop condItIOns IS as follows

'lhls la the third consccuttVo week ot
abu<Jl'UlttJly cool neather In the northern
dl£ leta ea'8t of tue Rocky Mountains
Mo e invorable tC!wPeTllture condltlons
have prevalled In the Southern StntC'S A
huge p.nrt of the !\1JSBOUrl find portJoD8
ot tho upper Mls:nsfnpIH and Hed !tlver
of the North valleys hnv~ suffered from
excessive ruol....tU're, whlle drought pre
vails HI the contiI'al and upper portIOns ot
the Ohio valley, contral and southern
Textl<fl, Bnd In portlOlIS of Ii'lorlda tInd
Oklahoma

Throughout the northern and ellS1:.ern

~~~~o~~o o~o~le f~~n~n~~~~: ~a::,b~h~~~
~~e~,n::~~n:~rl/~;:P~;:d~ e~r;:cl~l~;' l:~:e
central and W€'l7t€'l'll dUftrlcUi the out
1001. being promising In Kau811s In thfl
DOTth'l\estiO'rll portlon8 of the <"Om belt,
Includwg Xebraskn, Iowa, \Visconaln
and llOrtlOns of Mu~s()lJn and Ilhnoill,
thete IS urgent need for wanntb. and for
tbe most part BUllsh1ne Drought III tlJe
npper OhIO valley haB mnl.enally leBlien
cd the prospects for ('orn in that Bec
t>on

H.lUn'S hn vo further checked the pro
gr£'ss of the spring "heat harvest lD the
Dakotas and Mmnesota In the central
and northern Hockv Mountain and north
Pacific coast UIEStTlctll spnng ,\ heat ha.r
ve15t ha!'! progressed under fnvornble con
dltlonfl

o Jt~ 10 "hock and R1:nck have been In
jl1l eel b} y; ot weather III portions of the
MISfHJUrJ and upper :-'!Iss1SSIPPI vnlJeys

C-otton lIMI mnde rapid gl'Dwth
th1"ou~hont the cotton .belt, Qild in POl'

tlOns of tho centI'1nl Ilnd western dIstricts
and enstem :\orth Cnrolina cMIlplnlnt
of too rapId grUl\ th II> quite genernl, rust
ond sheddlug bl InA: aLsu reported In the
centra! llad eastern dl~trlcts" Wlllil
heav~ rums have t'n.used injury In pOl'
dOll:'! of ~orth Cllrollnn Al'<lballlll, LoUIS ~

lana and ArkanSDS I Lttle picking has
bt>en dolle in South Carollan v'lorlda and
'l'exas, R "first" bnle haVing been ginned
In South Oarolma on the 11th four dU}l>
Illtu than the u,:cruge

Cool weathcr hal'! al1ected tobacco un
favorably In h.entuC'ky Penosylvallla
and ~ew England else"" here tll ... crop
hae illade BatLsf(l{:tory progress

'Jlhe generlll outlook for fil)Id("S IB not
DrornJslng

R1>ecJnl Report.. by Btnte"
F'oilO\\lng lilA) sp('('lnl ttllg:rll.ph1c bul

letiDe for nenroy H~nte.s

Illluoia Ample rolJlflll1 In mOl>t Bectloll15
15011 In good ('oulll!! lJ consl(lI ral)le fall
plowwr done, corn n(]vnn{'c(] lmt enop 8tlll
bll.c:kwnrd., fears entl'ftlllned thnt much crop
'tVOI not maturo unleBs froat Is late, thrcsh
tnl oat8 ~oDt1nues lI~ht yield markeu 1m
prllYf!mellt In Pllfltllllli !I( conll crop c1ovf!r

~:~~gt~~~I~e!r~::~to~~I~fie~Jftfg tbe~~h:i.
pectatloo8, npples continue dropploa: out
look unfavorable

Indlann-Prec1pltallon ample In 80ntll, de
fl.clent elsewlJne h:mperature de1lcleaey
qn1te t1eclded thleshlng wheat an4 oat:6 In

;fe7d
h ~~~~~~:t~t~~~u~lelg?n ~~r:~ie~~~t ion

tatol's promising 'OIU grllltl) Improved but
nlth most fallOnJule \'lutlur hulllll('e of lell
Bon full crop Is oot l'xpectl'd o.pple51 pro)
Jae light ('roV all gro\~lui,; lOpS uccd wnun
raIns

Ohio-Cool Ilod 'I'l'r'l" dry drought seno'l.
In central lind south lIud nnrrlclls J)otlltoc8,
tobacco, npph.'11 (llll;tUIIS !lm kwheat fora".

~~~~I c~ll(~ r~rnp~~~IC~ll:~!T\r:~~~IO:~~rngCO~
mosror Stnt(' yle!(1 ot whltlt oats. nnd

~~~~eJ'edPI~~I~I' t~ot~~~l'1l g~~~~Ji~flltl~ :o~~
tobacco <luttlnl; I" I':'lJll nppll'El nl1'ected bT

1t':~t~h~)en~~n~:·tr rr~;~~n~rDPIloetn~~~~8,v~~
80me (IN'ny

Mlchlgau -('001 moderately dry weather
fonvnrded I'omph lion ot oat hUM'e15t and
llcld work but l'heck('d growth of vogetll
t101l especially corll, which Is backward.
ben 11 Inte potntoe!l nud buckwheat fairly
pro nllling sugar u~etll IQ:ukJng fine growth;
glowing lIdvanetn~ rlIlJlmy and rye 8codlnr

c~~l:~co~f~~l~~~?t~~O~~BI~l:ur weeks be

?~~l onrv~e~ft~mnbnC~ l:~~j~ds~~BJ ~~~rl;Wt
06:

bnncsted somf' Ollts In northern sectton8

~l~t~~ ~~ldu~h:~:grnl~l'r~n~~~lnw~~~v~s:t;~~;
doing \,;l'll good (tOJ) nntldpat ...d, tobacco
harvI'st begllll K0o<I {rop upplc!l light crop,
(luallty good blul'kbcrJldl bCIHy crop

Mlnlll'sotn -All ~rulll.!l cut !ll south but
ftu liO~~('ht~~ n:t:~kh~lpel\1~sr(,~o~~ods~~~~
ttrC'shlng hilt Intlcb w\l'nt, outs and har
ley oot dry eno(lgh to thlellh damp clont11,
!tnd ('oo} wClltbN In nOI th has delayed rip
lnK (lod h(lrve&tlu~ or whellt and ollts, C
needs warm weather to mature It betve
fro.t

Iowfl-Wl'ek 1JllsCll90nnbly I'old, ('lolldr,

:::(lolr:d°l:~Ill~t~~t~nan~nat1~111~1J1~h;ck~t~~:u.
hall m(l(!e Bome progl eM 11\1 t t here Is urgent
nc('d ot WRrlll dry weuthC'1 tOI Ilormlll de
Velopml'llt of early aDd Inte pluntt'd tleldll;
pnstur<'S p:oo(] enrly applcs abundant, late
potatoes !!how Improvement

NebraRka-Cool wi t week unfavorable
for best growth of ('orn (!lIrly fleldll In
roasting car fltn.l!'l' lute tlf'lds need warmer
weuthm ;(lry little stud,ln.: find thrt'15hloA'
done <1llrllli well, hceUllsc or I l:('lElS{\ 0 rain,
100W llljnrv In ~hncl{ lellOll{(\ trt)lll n num
bel ot BOllthllllltfll11 COUIlt!I'S, hay nnd pUll'
turn {':lcellent. tllll plo\\ lng bl'gull In 1I0uth
baH upple ('rop iJghl

Knl1S11ll-f'Ofll fllll' ('(Irly nbout made In

~~~}~i ~~~~ ~1~~('I\~~gp~~lgr()6:~f~~glnt~~~~~~t
Itopped by mlns In central and east po~

tlolla mlll;h ullmag, to wheat nnd oats In
.tn.l'k and sllodr hy dllwpncss grass tine,
third crop or nltllitu nne and r{'ai1.1 to cut,
apples pHll1llsllli' In south poo~ In north
Mls!lourl~Low tcmperature lln!a"Vorllble

for maturln~ ('l1rn hl"tt continued rain15 b!tV8
caused rupld Implo,ement Ilnd except In
.orne eastern ('ouutles the outlook 18 lUuch
more promIsing much early corn practlcallr
made, cotton growlni tlnely, pastures Im~
pro\tns millet aod leed. clover being hat'-

~~:ffyd, ~or~~r~~~\~i P~:I\~g8t;~I:he::cJJ:;
about one Ullrd crop

Corn in Particular Delayed by Low
Temperature llnd Much In DanKer of
Froet Before It Ia In CondlUon to
Harveat-Ralna Stop Har__t..

FORTY YEARS AGO,
The fl..mt negro regiment rlllJ'led In

PennsylvanIa Btarted COl the South
United Stntt'6 troops " ere sent to Edw

gar County, Ill, to suppress an outbreak

FIFTY TEARS AGO.
Postage on pnIDphlf·ts and magazInes

in thE' Umted States" as reduced from
2 cCllts to 1 cent lIn onJlCf'

The 8ecretllry of the Un~ted Stutes
Nu\y 'VIUI t,dlculed for IH~lJlni an o.rder
r~gulntwg the cut of board to be worn
b) members of the 8et'vlce

President plerce '" us celHlU'red by the
nUW8p-apeNl for placwg the United States
steamer Mlchlgo.n I\t the dlspoanl of M:gr
Bedim the papal nunCIO, for u tour of
~~lo~reat Inkes, made at the 10pe'l!l die·

EWV1~NTY·FIVlt YEA.RS AGO

StriklnK \'Cnvt'rR f'llg-l\1-":cd III 1\ riot at
Philadelphia, Wl'TC IlttllclH~d by m111tJll,
!lnd ~(!vernl were klll<>d

Eng-II!'oh nC'wapnpf'rfl prot("Sfed agalllst
the new ste-am fiutomolJlle conchcs Just
IntroduccQ on the 11lg:hwll)s tlH:re

oNE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

Emperor Alexnnder of Russin offered
to medlate between EnglaDd, find Fr/lD(!e,
wlJlch were tllen at Will'.

JIlIUe-S Monroe, UDlted StateR mJDlste,:
to England, and aftery; Ilrds President,
WRfI presented to the Kmg at a levee in
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The Beer ..
of Good Cheer.

of pieture

a beautiful

The t.:;r(\tl,t. E'l'OI:01uize1' uf womall's linH and ~trellgth, It affordi'i

a ('Ollv'_'T\icut pla~e for uJlllrensiJ<; !is ·,.,.~ll a .... 1111 1r>l'i."',, n~Fd ill

(',loki· I.!, Thfllill lined flour' CIHlS'.'" ,a1tel t-pkHl Ito:,;es pn)tect the

(~ulJt"'lJi.'i from mille, d1:lllJpne.'-", and

rearlils v;r aIJ~r!~ aed not.bing alJonl iis CGDstt'lwtion to get out of

oull',·.

The ELWEll Kitchen Cabinet
THE HOUSEKEEPER'S B,EST FRIEND.

J.P. Gaert!nt~r,
Furniture and Undefta~ing.

-~

Full tine of Bourbon and lye WhiskiesII

We especially invite you when in the

City to call at Herman Mildnrar's Palace

Bar and partake of a cool drink of the

choicest brands of Wines and aeer in the

market. Try it now and be cOIJ.vinced,

We have just received a new- hne of

beautiful Center Tables. ThE1Y will
stand comparison with the finest car-

ried in an·y large Clty in style :and

price.

Center Tables.

Finesl Case Bottled Beer for Family use.
All Orders given prompt attention.

HERMAN MILDNER.

WELCOME~

,
.-........-F~==-='=-"',.=~-

AN IMMENSE LINE Of CIGARS. ALL BRANDS.

Don't fOl:get our big line

mOUldings whenm need of

frame

Mildner'sSaloon!

m AM 'mm~ ·if_.. ' ~

To Cure a Cold in One,Day ~;e;,;~~~."
Take Laxa~ve Bromo Quinine Tablets. ~ I'7t "" Oil ev~!'Y
Seven Million b"xeo ""ld In posll;! monlhs_ This signature.C'.Q.:t'C#~ box.2:Jc.

.:m:f~~B~':~~~~~~

Is the place to

buy fresh fruits

and confection-

ery.
A good line of

cigars, tobaccos

and fruit.

Butter and gggs

in exchange for

merchandise.

Try Him.

Gandy's

Democratic Counly Conventiou!

The DomInation or Judge Barnee by
acolamation at tha republloan state
oonvention was a well merited oompli
ment. The naming 01 the candidate
'VISS conoeded to the north part ot the
state and the choloe tell on the Jodge;
he DOW being on the sopreme ooort
oommlssion and baving _ larA'e ao
qaintaDoe in the sta.te, and being very
popular In bls own oongressional dis
triot, made him an available candidate.
No better choice could have been
maae.-Burt 00. Herald.

sties the convention oongratulates the
people· that· the administration of na·
tional affairs nare beio·g oonduott:l4 toy
the cout&geouB conduot of eo pt'eBld~ut
who knows no {ear, who oourts no fav·
or, but who lOVBS peace crowned with
honor arid In whose l'harge we hllve
18e1mg 01 perfeot safety and 8eoorJty,
the president whom tbe Amerioan peo
ple now desire to honor with a seoond
term as chiet mafiatrate ot tha great
est Bnd grandest nation on earth,
Tbeodore Roosevelt.

HERALD.

W. H.l\1~NEAL.Editor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

lil2teredat tbe.POBt Ol1Jce at Wsyne,Neb.
ae second claee mall matter.

And now all the tusion regents of
the State university are aooused by
their party organs as being simply re
pubUcans in disguise. Strange what
contaot wJth the fonts of eduoc"lon
will do.-Bee.

==="""
The republican jndiclal convention

of the eighth district held at Wake
field, nommated O. J. RobiosoD, ot
Hartington, for judge of the distriot,
the vote 8tandi[}~: Robinson, 3~, and
Young! of Stanton, 2iJ,

Lou DUlion, tbe gallaot mue, broke
the world's trotUnll record at Read
villtl, Mass., on Monday, by ~olng a
mHo in two minutes o8ot. Even the
Amerioan horse is bound to keep up
witb the proce"sioD of aohievements.

President Roo Etl,elt sent bls young
son into the Block Hills huntlnll aod
fishing, that he may become initiated
Into true western lite. The President
is a lover of the great west.

The county tickets of both parties
have been named, and it remainR with
the voter to do the rest. Let it be a good
natured ou.mpllign when it does begin
and to the victor naught but good will.

When a good man Is found the re
pubHeans of the atate realize it. H. G.
LindsRY was eleoted state chairman
by the republioan state convention.
He Is the right man in the right plaoe.

Judge J. D.-Bd.r~es of Norfolk, was
nominated by acclamation for Su·
preme Judge by the republican state
oonvention at Lincoln. It was but a
fittiag tribute to Nebrasko,'s able jur
ist and cftizen and his majority this
fall will be exoeedingly lllrji{e.

RltllRuce won easily in the R'reat in·
ternatlonal yaoht rat:le Saturday, de·
feating Sham rook by eight minutes
and seventeen seoonds. On Tuesday,
the second race was won by Reliance
by one mlnnte Qnd 17 seconde. Sir
'~'homas Lipton is game, but Yankee
ingenuity, pluok aod shrewdness is a
little too mlloh tor the best ot them,
a.nd Ltpton Is among the best aDd
mOAt worthy as he Ie a true sportsman.

It is a trifle too warm yet to B~art in

to ths oam;,;p;,;S;;;lg;;n;;,'====
John L. Webster hag endorsed by

the republioan. state oonvention as 8

vice presidential oandidate.

Ne~r88ka ought to Kiva abont 22,000
repnbllcan majority this fall. It may
be less and It may be mors.

All the three oandldates on the Re·
pUbUOBD state tioket BrB BOOB of farm
ers, and 8S boys worked on the farms.

The rep~blio8n-state- oonventlon did
Jtuslnss8 In 8. manner highly satisfao
tory to every repnbltoan in the 6tate.
What mors could have been done.

REPUBlJIOAN STATE TICKET.
For Jostice of Supreme Court,

) J. B. BAllNES, or Madison 00.
University Regenf@,

CRAS. S. ALLEN I Lanoaster 00.,
W. G. WHITMORE, Danglas.

REPUBLIOAN COUNTY TICKET.
Olerk OHAS. S. BEEBE
TrsOBnrer, JOE JONES
Shariff, GRANT S. MEARS
Jndgs E. HUNTER
Oonnty Snpt. CRAS. H. BRIGHT
mark 01 Dourt, OTTO H. KUHL
AS8essor, AUG. WITTLER
Dam. or 2nd mst ED OWENS

D"It Is the easiest thing in the world
to find fault with the way the other
tl:l:llow does it,'· 80.18 the York: Times,
"but it is qllite a different thlng to dJ
it better yourself. The kioker has the
easiest time in the world. All be has
to do Is to take a oote at· human 1m
pe~ectlons aod oall attentlon to it.
This has always been t'lfe provinoe \>t
the deluoorll.tio party. It Dever von
tUTes to do anytblnR', aDd very rarely
to eoggest how anything shouid be
none. Its only araument Ie tbat the
republloan party has biled to do Bome
thing as well as It might hllve done, or
that the republioans CRn Dot' always
aee in advaDoe ae well as they can atter
It is ail over.

~===

makes childbirth enst and almost palnlCfis, b,
!i:N~~~~;J~~~:f!S~Jl~~~
danger theJeof gn·atly le&se
nnd child. The period of

01
..0'

~rrl~~Y pl~tFe~:':~ll ;t~ 1~~c~rabP:~It~r:"a~~~~p~:J
for tJ'el\tr.l;lont, OODsultntloD. ezo.rnlnn.tlon
ond l~dvlbe.one dollar to those Interested.
AddrEiBII aU cQlllunlcatiollS to Bee building,

OnllLhn, NebrlLska

DR. ORA OALDWELJ, & OOMPANY.
Omaha.. Neb Chicago III

=-----------

She Bas Cured Thousauds

llP~~~;dUt~~~;:;;:n~~ r 'd~~t:B~:~fih~t}f:c~~~r~
Nosl', TbrOll.t, LUD~S, Female Dh>ea~ell, DIs
Elaaos o!10hildrcIl and :>11 Ohronlc, Nervous
aod Surglca.l 1l1.,~"aso8 ot a curfLblo Dature,
I~al'ly;Oon.!3ullivtion. Brcmcbitls, ~Bronchlll.l
U:\,tarrb. Cbrontc Catarrh. Head Ache, Oonatl
patillD, ~tOtllUciJ l~ud Bowel Troubles, Rheu
U1atlBlll, Neurlll~lt~, SOIl~UClt, Brlght'a DlsClI.liI{l
lUdlJoy DIsl"llSe~, Diseasos ot the Llvor 8.Dd,
llhlliller, Dl:-'l.JUI'Htl. NI~rvouBnc8B, Indlp;cstlon,
IJbl!Blty. InlflrrUlJl~d Nlltl'ltloll. Blow Growth

~:~l U?I~~:Jdr~~r~;~~::tl~~l,lc~~;~r~~f. g~B:::~:e'~~
(11\\ ~JlIIl(\, 11lflCIUIl:S or tho BraIn, Plul~IYI:II!l,

lll'art V1EHllulo" ])ro!JBY, SwellloR oftheLlmbs,
~I,fkturo, OptHl BUH!8. I'aln In the BoneB,
Orauular Elilarl.itlllwot9, aDd a.lllong Btand·
JIlg- tlJeoluiOll properly trented.

IJI.UOD AND l::lKIN DlIIEA6ES,

'Are
You A

Coming
,: Mother?

Are You Expectant?

MOTHER'S FRIEND

WEDNESDAY, SEPT.:1 at the BOYD.
She Will Return E\'~ry Four Weeks

Consult Jiler While The Oppor
tunitv is at Hand.

Given uptlo (110.

Dr. J. C. CLARK, Eye Specialist.

Dr. Ca.ldwell of Chicago
Pr~ctio~ng AleopaLhy, Homeopathy,

Eleotric and (Jeneral Medioine.
Will, by Request, Visit Pro

fessiona.lIy, Wl:l.rne, Nebr

BqLTON BLOCK, SIOUX qITV, lAo

Furntshos gln8Seg to re~

Hove heado.ohe, nor vous
nOSll, red infiamed lids,
cllO~scd eye.B, blurrllll'.

iWlLL BE IN,O~~VNEl, OCT. 6.
I

PI
1"11.11
'rur
We rlne, PassIng rlne
too constitutlona.lslck-

~~aalO?~etb~o~~f;~sg ~~atr~~I~~UObt)~~tu;tnt~
prompt relief and u, cure tor life.

Dison,ses or Womon. Irre~ular Menlltrull.
tion. l~tl.Ulng of tbo Womb, Bear1n~ Down
Paills, Female DI/:lplll.ccmon1..s. Lack of Sexual
Tonc, Leucorrhea., Sterility or 81~rrennesB,
oonsult Dr. Or~ldwoll and sho Wlllllhow thom
tho causo ot their truuble and tho way to
booomo curou.

OANUlms, (JOlTER, IrlflTULA, PiLES
and onlargo{l Il;lallds treBted with tho Bubcu
taneoua InjectIon Illtllhod, absolutely with·

gl~oeP.'~I,~ol~~dor~~~o~;~bdIJg~~o~~ol~~r:;d ~:
renlly tho mORt, sclontlflc method or tbJs 0.0'
vanood age, Dr. OI~ldwel1 bas prn.ctlsod her
llrotlls8tull In somo or the largost hospitals

Sold in Wayno by E. J. RI\YMOND.
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We have been her.e for a loug time
, , • I. , .•••. ~I'!;·i.i··Ir,,,,'~~,Ji

and have built up a large trade, bot not.
'1.1",. •'.,'Hi·".'. 'ii"i,.,·.,..i'il·"ili':i"!\iI~)ij

more. than we can h~d1e, We wish 'til
, .

th,an,k .the puhli\;. for, tj1eirc plltronage!an9

We will continue our fair a~dhonest dea1iri~.
1

We take produce i~ exchange,an.d are.

always glad tohave.~Qu bring itina~\ve',

have a large 8tYlra~eiln'tlia1~~eit;;supplY."'i4·~,,!!;01:;iilli,iiliii
,,i ~ ..ii'· :".i.' .

Fltrchller,..'Due!i~:~ •. GO.. ··.co·······,

An Old Reliable Store.
Up-to-Dote,

8eosonoble Goods
for sale at

Reasonable Prices.

franks,

CAPITOL 84R~
Proprietor.

HIGH GRADE WINES, LIQ~

UORS AND CIGARS.

That is our business and we
have been in the business long
enough to thoroughly under
stand it.

Have Fine Cahfornia Wines
at 40 cents per quart. High
Grade Whiskies at $3,50 per
gallon.

We are in the wholesale and
retail busmess and are here to
supply the public, We are doing
it, too, ljO call and add your name
to the roll of honor.

Finest bottled· beers, bottled
especially for family use. Best
keg beer always on tap.

Biggest and best line of high
grade cigars in the city.

o. D. FRANKS,
Whglesale and Uetail (liquor Dealer.

,I;ii!i.:i':i,'.,
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Ice CrellmSodus anc:l'
PbQ$phit¢s Seb,ed~'.:.

""'."

All Ord.r. GI••n Prompt Attention

STEEN'S .. BAKERY.

Ice Cream

PbYlidlDB and Druggist"
Ford "" Stura:eoD, a 'prominent draa

firm at Rooky Hili Station, Ky., write:
"We were requested by Dr. O;'B. Snlg
ley to sent tor: Herbine lor t~. benedt
ot oar costumere. We ordered three
doze~ In, Deoe~ber" and WI"are. B~Bd,,~o
S~'" HerbLtie has ~ven suoh ,a great
••tl.fll(\tlon that we ha.e doplloated
tids' "order'."tliree ''tIme8~ :ao.d,·::to!JBY ,••
IQVe' "~onr B~,e~~.ri. "an0tlt:et',' 'order.
We beg to eay Dr. G. B. SIDgley takee
pleasure In recommending Derbm••"
600 bottlo at Boymond'. Drog StO"••.

:Ieyo~~fatin fo..lile' IoI.tIt 'I(lth.

,)

(lLD SETTLERS AND PIONEERS
ANNUAL PlCNlC.

HOSKINS.

Mrs Anthe. Ca8~ baa Bold hQr fll;rm
to CbB", MBBS.

The annu.l meetIng of lhe Old Set. Robt. T.mplin i. bulldlu~ a. "ddj·
tIers aud Ploueers Piou!o As,oolaUon tlou to bis bouss,
of Wa.,.n~ oounty, W1\S n%ld tl.t1h&}:llo. Q'I1it~ e. number 'i\tt~n"ed 1he pionic
Die grooDds, Bressl&r',e grove, one mile at Carroll Tuesday.
nOt'thweat of the city, lo.."t ThursdB.Y John Kaulen is at York th)s week
August 20tb, In Aooordanoe with no· with tho ~oldleI' bora.
tlce published. Tba d6f WB8 most beBU- Robt. Kocb ("Bme down frDm Hal'"
tifu). almo..,t perfect,; no wind DO, dust., tlCgtOD Tuesday f1veuiog.

-It rained Borne, sinoe, however. The Walt Gaebler was down from Wln.
grounds are being impr.:rved eaoh year side between trains yesterday.
and when R few featnres buoh 8S 8 our·
ftolent wa' or 1m rply ~n i 1\ m lrllJ 8at\~. A dance ia bille1 for Sept. 8rd. Ma.·
factory wa.y of getting l,eoph to Ill" 8io by OolUDa BrDa. or Marcua, lB.
gronnd;.; withont frlotion are afford('d, Hoskins has orga.ni~6d a tennie C1lub
then oj ; Betters 11 'l;" wi I be 1 okNl for- Ilnd will soon have a team that will be
ward l'l with 1,1 .. l~I"lt, antkipat.loDs hard t'j be.at.
The a'/,p"dance ",as mlJ."h l,Jrger thsn Rev. Gruber enjored 8. vIsit from
at any t.!me heretofore, p90pJe belng In bis father, who JIves at Milford, a tew
attendn"loe from Omahel, neIghboring days thls week.
tOWDfi llud former rS<lidents of WaylJ8 Mrs. J. li. Rhillipa and ohUdren are
connfy ,\ho now r,>!-,j,-l ... In IowR" here from Iowa for a short visit with

The I rogram np{,ul'd »t, 11:50 a, m. her dliagbter, Mrs. Obas. Westfall.
with a. Une seteotio:.1 by [te~d's Fourth
~gime'ltband of Sioux City, whicb is CARROLL.
now awo~g thA 'ca<1ln£t' h"l.ll.Js 01' tlit' Mr:l. Rev. Jones wa!;! a Wayne visitor
natioD, alter whiuh Dr. U. B CUiow(u·d Thursday.
Soolety Historian, gave a review or Mis'3 Maud Emch was a. Wayne
Wayoe ooooty, old history which W88 passenKer Friday afternoon.
very interesting to BUy old sdtler, E. W. Closson drove over to Laurel
The lapses by dl.'atb during the year and Dixon Sunday morning.
were two, A. P. Cbtlds Bnd Guy R. Wtl Jenk Simmerman's Dew house is
bUT. Rev. C. N. Dawson, Pastor of now ready for tbe carpenters to finish.
the M. E. oburoh, ga.v~ a veryacoept-
able addre8s, whiah wa'J foHowed by 8haDDOD Bro3. had two oars or hogs
the venerable Jules Lombard assisted on the Sooth Omaha market Tueeday.
by Prof. M. S. Davies in the rendering For a namber of dars past, Mrs. U.
"Larboard Watoh,' 'tbat brought torth S. G. Young bas been on the slok Ust.
the little Sootoh solo, "Are ye Sleeping Mrs. Walden lind, daughter Char·
Maggie," as aD encore. JrJles G. Lom· lotte, went to Wayne Thursday, re-
bard, now In bis 72 year, is a rello of turning Friday.
what was onoe the finest glee olnb In Frank Emoh loet a good oow by get
t.be United States, And daring the oivU tirrlg iota the corD field and eating too
war from 1801 to 18M, contributed In moch new oorn.
no smf\l1 dellree in aid of enlistments lIowel R~ese's new hOU"I6 is now

~~r :~h:;r:::t:~.l t~r:t~~ht~;lI~I~~ ahOe~ ... bout finished or at'least is reAdy for

oa016 known from Maine to OalifOfn8 the painters last touohes. ' ...."""""""""""""""""""""""",..".."""........".,,.,.. .., • ._=="""""""""'"
by its superb vODal renderings. The weather W~8 6?e Tuesday, tbe 1"'= ---,--------.- .-.. -.- - -- - ~--- -- -,~----

At 12:30 dinner was called and eve.ry- 25th, and Oarrolle PIcnic was a eno-
body was amply prOVIded tor, there oeae in every sense of the word.
being an abundance Bnd to spare. G. W. Yaryan and family ard enjoy·

At 1:30 p. m. B business meeting was ing a vlait with their friend Mrs.
oalled. By a rnllng of the president Ramiltcn o( Taylor Co, Iow8.
the reading of tbe minutes of tbe last E. W. Closson has had II. well pat
me~Ung were dispensed with and the down and is prep!.lrlnA' to bolld 0.0 his
eleotion of offioers takeo up with the piece of land just weat at town.
following result: Peeident, H. H. Among those goIng to Wayne Batur
Mosesi ,tee president, O. F. Orane; dey we notloed T. M. Woods, James
seoretary, B. F. Featheri treasurer, J. Stanton, Ed Oarroll and Mr. and Mrs.
T. Bres9ler; after whioh the band rend- Dan Martin.
ered a number at ohoioe seleotlons. Mr. Arnott trom Tarkio, Mo., un4
Jo.dge Blrnes of Norfolk, made a very loaded three oars of stook oatUe here
appropriate address for the oooas1on, Wednesda to go out aD. his ranch
and O. F. Orsnf::l gave remlnlsenoes or north of ~rroll.
the early da.ys and hardehips of pio-
neer Ilfe In Nebr. Mrs. H. E. Paulsen went to ~a1houn,

It wos found that after p!),ylng all Neb., Friday. Mrs. Paulsen 8 sIster
eXIlense'3 the A680uiatlon came out who was bere on a vIsit a short time
with a balanoe to its credit 18 shown ago is dangerously slok.
below,: Advertised Letter List.
Reolved froQl all sources, $312.06 Warm', Nebr., Aug. 20, 1903.
Total disbtlrsements, 269,15 Mra, W. E. Bellows. card

Letters.
Mlss Etta Bridge.
li\M. Clark.
Chrl. Llgyer.
Jerry Longaeoker.
J. M. Peters.
S. E. Upton.
Dr. John Van Keurefi.
Frank Paul.
Mrs. B. Maret.

Parties oalling for above wUl please
say "advertised." W. H. McNEAL, P. M.

Fruits,

Sanborn, la.

time on approved note

Parties from a distance

LEAPF.

Confectionary.
Cigars.

NEW:) Of THE WEEK.

J. E. BRITTON,

Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, I WIll
sell 27 Registered Shorthorn cattle,
consisting of:

22 Cows and Heifers with'5 Calves, at Foot,
1 Two-Year-Old Bull,
l:Yearling Bull,
3. Good Bull Calves, about 8 montns ?ld,
10 Head of High Grade Cows and HeIfers.

Sale Will Be Under a Tent and No Postponement for Bad Weather

TERMS OF SALE; One year's

with 8 per cent interest from date.
p1ea~c bring bank reference.

Send for Catalogue.

Formerly of The Firm of Britton & Raym~I,d,

Clerk, l1:, F. Wilson.
Col. Rob't Martin, Col. E. Cunningham,

Col. O. F. Cralfe, Auctioneers.

R.
Call and See Me and I Will Treat T:.a~::t~::::.n~~raDd.U••e::l;:~

d D S th it Is to be hoped that with eatlh ftuo·You Right. Secon o.or ou .e"llng year, new foaturo. and aU
aroand bettermentB wlll be added 80

of Davies.' tbat aU m...b.re wl1l toko .n Int.r,
est and help to posh matters along.

__=====:."..,--,-=====-~--==--=-=-=-".."-=-=.-~~l=-"'.====,, I~:;e~o::I: BJbeOa: ~on~et~~ ::::8e:tb:~s
MARKET REPORT. If fOal' farm Is. for sa.le, list it with ery old settler and pioneer in tbe ooon-

Prices in Wayne today, Thursday. A. N. Matheny. ty should t'eadded to the roll.
Wheat !i:)15 Caf.Ue 1.50 tor,2G W,i,pd storm and Tornado Insurance. ~~__._. _
l10rn ~IU HOj{B G.!O Phlt1lH Kohl, Agt. Art Nordyke of Wakefield, waB In
Oil.tS :?7 Butter 1:3 Frank Strahn was aD east bound Wayne Sunday. SCHOOL OPENING.
Barley ~J~ Bg~s '12 paSge0A'er this morning. J. W. Pilger and fawl)y retarned The Publlo sohools wl11~ open on
~-----------~~~ l"lke yoar butter and eggs to Brook. home t.hls morning from a visit with Sept, 7th. All nnola,sslfted pupUa or

Ings bId get value reoeived. relatives tn Pieroe county, wLaere he those deslrlnR to enter from other
went to iook after land Interests. scboole should present themselves for

We make a speoi~lt7 at framing. G. A. R. Reunion, Hastings, Neb, BSPJIllnment at the high sobool bnild.

~::~:u~~,pe~son:ls·0BO::~i~J~:t~~l~~ t~:r~ee:~IP~~::t:~a:e~ ~b:g~~tO::·:.:~r:~~t't~~:~~OO:ill F~: ~~~:l:::~d::o~~;..lr~oe~Ot~d:I~~fo~~tl~~kl
sold AU$(. Slst to Sept. 5th inclusive, and those deair ng cre t or wor

The vaoation period Is about over. The exoavating tor the new briok i til d iii done at tha oollege dUriDIe the &um4
_ 'l'here was rain and thpre was more buildings north of the OKpitol baa gaO

Od r7~iurnong ~D tn
t no ud n: mer should ooma at the same tim•.

rain. been delayed oonsiderable owing ~to tr~:~' • ne are or .be r~:n :trI. R. SNODGRASS, Sopt.

Best options and lowest rates on the reoent rains. The scbool house is the bulwark of DR. CHARLES artzER.
oa.ns, Pbi1l H. Kohl, Agt. Conie W. Maok left this afternoon American liberty. Too muoh atten· Who Is to give the plauo and pipe
Har~f Fisher oarrIed off the honors for Chioago trom which place he goes tiOD oannot be given it. Every dollar orRan reoital at the M. E. oharcb on

at the olub shoot yesterday. ~:~I::ol\:t~~e,where he enters school expended on the publlo sohools in th1s Toesday evening, Sept. 10th, reoently
Mrs. J. R. Morrison returned to oountry is bread cast opon the water Rave Q renital at Norfolk, or whioh one

Lincoln yesterday morning. Mre. Sohraulen, who has been vislt- whioh wlll return as a hnodred fold. of the Nortolk papers speake as fol-
Prof. H. E Ma~mn and wits nturned ing the past two weeks with her sister Tbl;) dletrlot schaab shoutd be mado lows: lIl'he plano reoital given last

to'Stanton yesterday morning. Mt!I'.·mOOrroO'I·n\~n.d, returned to Omaba the best sohools beoause mBny attend night by Dr. Charles Bilzer was iu no
U lit .bere who are nnable to go any farther. sense amateurish. His playing Is

Dr. Leisenring went to Minneapolis Miss Rose Biegler WBs oalled to Saob pupils should be given tbe very oharacterlzed by 'a teohnlcal Rnd
f~r a. short visit Tuesday mornlnR. Bloomfield Saturday, owing to the b~ st advantages. They should have emotional equipment tar above the

The Miss White residlfnoe with barn serious illness of her slster·in·law, the most oompetent teaabers. The avera"e. 'J.'he first Dumber lOr Solda's

for rimt from Sept. 20~h next. See B. Mrs. Geo. Biegler. '" public sohool lies nearest the door. Love Death" by W8.cuer, i9 ooe at the I '!!!'!!!""'!!!""'!!!""'!!!""'!!!""'!!!""'!!!""'!!!""'!!!""'!!!""'!!!""~""T~!"'!"'''!'''''~'''''''!!!'''''!!!''''~:-!!'';:~';~;~"i'~.'!!!""'!!!""'!!!"""""'~"!""'~"'""":':!!'!!!!!'!!!""'!!!""~'!!!""'!!!""'!!!
l!-'. Feather. tr Prof. F. M. Gregg and wife went to Every faolllty for developing tbe mind grandest Java 60ngs In all m051c. It I ~

Att'y Fred Berry. of Emerson, vislt.ed the bad landa, South Dakote, Tuesday should be found wltMn its walls. Bet- WBS played ma.sterly. His Interpre~'I- Farmers Mutual lusurance. Phil
in Wa.yne the fi1'st or the week with hie to E1pend the week eight soeing, Mrs. ter spend a tow dollers more 00 our tlon of the Eil King was partlonlarly H. Kohl, AR.t_.~~~__
bio~b61', F. A. Derry. Gregg will visit at NeUgh. sohools and B few doUat's les8 on other One. The various numbers were io- _

M.rs. 'llaylol' Steen went to li'remont Miss Ella Bayer of Warne, after vls- things that we oould do without" tban terspers8d by explanatory remarkB STOCK FAIR AND RACE MEETING.

Ye8terday, owhlK to the ,sorions Illnoss Uia" with the family of D. K. Hancook by any false ideas of eo.momy oheat making the program very complete Sioux Oity, Aug.'3lst, Sept. Gth, Hiott.
t hi t our ohildren ont of one grand thought and inshuctife. For the abOl'e exou18:lon tIokets will

of their little du.ullhter._ for several dayl!J, let for 9~ag~l1 a that might be the means ot raising =---,..,.,,-- be 1501d ADK'. lUst to Sept. 6th inola.
l~ev. Dawson will .preaoh on "l'h~ buy fall millinery.-Pender pu o. the world to a higher plane.•0\11 houor ESTRA.Y.ED. live. good returnlDII outtI.nd Inclad.

perils at olty Ufe," next Sunday morn· Mr. and Mrs. Rlohard Rossell, of to the oountry sohools. They furnish Taken up at mf plaoe'4 mUes BOuth Ina Sept. 7th Bt one Bnd one third tare
lng. Ris evening'topic w1l1 be"Growtb Wayne, visited with the latter's par- the brain 8S welt as the brawn of tbe Rnd 1 mile e86t of Wayne on about for, the round trip. '2.15 OD Sept.
in Grace," ,- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Laase, return4 natloo.-Dakota Oity Eagle. AORDst 7. three spring calves. Her- 2nd, 3rei, and Uh tloket" "ill. be sold

J. It. Kelly of Banoroft, was here on log home Saturdey.--The Wisner Free The planlo Riven bv the lodges ot man Frevert. lood returniD, 'tollowlD, da,)' at ODe
Monday visit1ng with ,his brother·in: Press. Oarroll, last Toe,sday was quite a BIlO- LOST. tare. ,tOO. 2w.

"~" law, A. E. Livett. He was aocompanled A meeting at the entire membership cess and the attendauoe In the after- Last eveuiDg, b.tween the tarm ot
',. 'Jby a Mr. Ma.~o. of the M. E. ohuroh Is aalled for next noon very good notwithstandlDg tbe Wlll Larison f west of the olt~ and

Dr. R. B. Orawford is here'from Ohl. Wednesday even~DR'1 September 2nd. bUBy time with ihe tBrmera. The Oar- Wayne, a gold watch. 110.00 reward
0'880 rustling buaineEs for tbe L. & N. Two or three questions or vltsl inter· roll band discoursed exoellent musIo, to finder. O. J. FISH, Wln8t~, ,Nebr.

' raiiro~d whioh he has .repreaented for est to be oODsidered; and_.cl:'rr~ll aD~ Belden playe_d ball In
a number of ve~rs... The a:~BALD has printed Il:lvltli'tl~na the forepoonj ,~me, 11 to ~ In favor of NOTI~E :Tb TEA:~HERS.

Mise Edna Fritts ".turBod bome on tbl. w.ok for tbe w.ddlng. of MI.. Osrroll. Allont 11:30 .Elm.r .Lnnd~ Tb. Reading clr.l. Bo~ke fnr tb. By ~h. DISD,

MOD*a~morn~g~r~m a VI~t WI\~ he~ ~8::::~:e:rl~;:~~o:~~r~:r;:~c:~ ::~g:ee:~;~l~I::,~d~:e~:~:f8P::~c:r:~ ~tIOom~.~.~~ :~:~r:::n:e~to?.h.:~Hm...I,n.·.B:.~,ao~Bt.aTtD.,~ Pint, '.' Q.uart,.. C....A..... ,.1...10..n,.,
'uDol'l, hos. ~ r tta ,au fam y _a anli Mifls Ly~la D. Ktrchner on Sep.. witt ,and 'hon~r" l~trc.duoe~, J.J.e~. :Pl\W~ U
Wsy.",~.-LyonaSnn,· t.D\lior 17; .. . . I ••nof this .Ity; 'orator of the day" Mr.
"Mr~~ ~heo Duerig w~ summoned to BorBce Theobllld· ,went' to: Hot Dawson' ,av~, .n tnteres~~ng address

La Mare, Iowa, TU~8dllY morning ow- , S 'd I!. aloop: t~e llne offraternallyinsuranoe.
lng :to the daugerou,s ilInes8 of her 8~rln,s" 8,' D., un a7 eV~D: ugh~coo: In the afternoon there were various
motlier. Mr. Duerig left on t·be after- p~i,ed, by his brother 8. , w ~re e amnsemeDtB base ball Oarroll vB Win.

noo~:tralri.. ' :::ee~:~h~:::~~:~~haw~~~~ t:v:~: 8lde, , lJ~ro 5to' 4: in favor of O'aroo11:
:M~'; a~d ~rB. R. Craven wen~ to In. be'eu aftiicted for several weeks. i Basket 'bl!rl~. Wayne ,.VB Winside w~th

qep,~D,ae:p.~~, ~0:W8:~ ~oDday mornIng to ,\ ,: ,.' _,,' ' ", ' , :,' :-' "I ,<' ''', "tU,o, ,18,~ter" v:lot9rs~, This ",gamo"olo,sed
I vlsHJ"witb relatives and to attend the A. F. Lane of ~o".lIs,,,Ne~., h~ ,with a differenne of, opinion, but it's

golden wedding of Mrs. Craven's sister purob8sed the drug store-, of 1i.~:e.Orth pretty har(J, for the lirls to keep from
Mr.' L. S.ltzor, .rid ".p.ots' to tsk. po••••loh or the RirlDg th.1r gri••an.... Th. d1'1ll ll1l'
~v.'E. E. Doley of St. Paul, MinD., store In a few daYB. He will cOUPJ' the-Royal Neighbor team of Raudolp1;l,

Ila.s accepted a 'Oall to- the pastorat~ of tbe house formerly owned J' the and CarroU wefe ve17lnterestJng, ~,*'
the I Baptist church and will preach writer near J. D. KIDaS, DOW 0 8d by peolaUY tbat of the team of ~dolpb,
tlext Sunday morning and evening. A E} J. Nangle. Mr. Laue Is said be a whiob was nearly perfeotion. A larae~

.. comfallnvltation 16 extended to every skilled draggist .aud 1'1111' no doubt I' attended dance in the evening ODn-

~[iJj~iirH~[i;~f~·!~i;~!!(;tlf~ff~IIB;li.;·..;.:.:;:~~,;~;·7;:.;~'·.:,}ii';;,.:!il,.Ljil ,:,.;1:1,1,[ oloded.t

pT1;'~rh' . . . . .
~: Short Horn Sale.

Wayne, Nebr..

Saturday, Septomber 5.
At The"Oarn of D. l. Strickland



! CIIAP'IFm IX
11ll n(>~t m lrnlog Aunw ntjf'IHlf'd fit

hrf'llkfnllt fll'l 11Imnl Slw looked II little
pill nnd now lind "Knill glul1ced tmens
JI:\. llud rl1ll (t lllll ~lJOllllll.:'lv fit Illf' When
1 fOliC to go Hhe (JUt 01\ lIE r bOtillfi't Hay
In.

1 lIlll going' U hIt of tho wny wIth
II IlA'h mol/II r ' nnd then AOIllC\\ hIlt to
D!V l'urprt!lf' !lh!:' cami' nlong wIth me
duto lite rond Hugh deur Hug-h, I
hUH been Ollt bC'fore thIs rllor/llng I
hn~( 1';('('11 the young master" she 3!ud

~~l~~l l:~st I n~~d ~~t f::l~~I~b~8~('edI ~~~
:nflll1d nfter whnt IHIPllell~d lnst mght
th l t he '" auld diSmiss you an(l he \'0 Quid
bEn J'I done hut I have Interceded '

tou hn.. e I1ltQl'ceded for me'}" I said

~]I~l~lnS r~ldt~~tses ~~on~t t(~~ie,r i~ln~:
(')t111'r menns of earnmg my brend"

rur answer to this Annie employed t\
f1(f rmgr>r medium thun "ol~ll:l-Bhc cried
No" t"llrA always flIt4urm me IIIl I
eOlllrl do '\lIS whnt. I did. Hootho my
cou"m ltlBI> her Ilrctty chcel" cnll my
tw If l\ brute nnd uvow thl.l,t she wns the
dt flll'ht, BWeoteRt tittle woman in the
'Wolld Umlar this procl's8, ~\.IllJlf) came
round nnd slmlcd sadly up at me through
hl I lenrs

) 011 LJrolluse," she Buld • to go on
Jn~t tile game as UBUlll, and to take no
nollce of "hat occurred last mg-ht 1"

I "III promise" I Bald "If ~ 0\\ cnn
ahem me the good of It "

I'he good of it WIll dE-pend Upon
,~h llH r or not vou cnre I1n~ thing nbout
I'n ~he replled ••lust think Hugh
if '011 twol qnuM'cl ngnln UIH} you Uti:
dlSllllssed everybody W\U kuo" "by It
all CllllW about-and my mothl'r tim]
fnthl'1 too Ab, Hugh, dear Hugh fOl
my gnkc'"

SUe folued her httle hand/> 0, £or my
nllll, nnd looked up Into my inC!! liIm a
IlUllphcntmg chtld

tbat ChrIst came to Llo nnll encourage
he Js gIvI[]g tbe direct he to facts Ul'l

the gospel states them to tbe trotb
us Christ d(lclateoJ lt amI to the \o\l)l1 It

as the first !disClples l xcmphfi~d it

,
~
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DfST OYS TU( KID~(YS

Poetic Irony.' The Man Who Found HJm self.
The ('('Ieuntted Xorweginn poet, The son (Jt an Immensely wealthy

BJornstjetne Bjornson, ouserved hIs American, having graduated from ('ol~

!>p\"entie1h birthday last Decemher. lege, according to a: wrIter In Tile
I'he occasion bt'ougbt torth wany sto- World's 'York, went to Parla to stud,.
rIes about blm, among them this one, art. IIe work.ed hard In the Paris
which the Argonaut repeata: BtudlOs for three years. On~ do}' h&
, Once eom~ one a.ked blm at what made up his mind that he would neYer
moment 1n bIs lite he bad taken the be a great artist, and that be ' .... ould
greatest pleasure ln knowing that he rather be a successt:ul tarmer thau a
wus a poet. talrly successful painter, Now-al~

"It wall! when .. delegation from the though still a young man-he lias a
Right (the Conservative party ot the model farm, c:overlng ten thousand
J\ol"wegian "Storthln&" or Parliament) acres, in IlllIiols, He knows every
mme to my bouse and smashed all the foot of It. what it should pro!1uce, IiDd
windows. When they had thus at· be sees that it produces everything .Jt
tacked mE.", Ilnd were startln&, to go Ishould. He bas buUt a magnificent
Ilway, they telt they ought to sing house. in which not an ornament jara 1':1:
50methlng, and so they struc~ up. the finest taste.. Re Koes to Europe, ,
'Yps, we love this land of ours, every wInter and studies European

"They couldn't do anything eiRe. I metbods of scientific farming und clittle
rhpr hnd to sing the song ot the man Iraising, Hc is developlng the hiud 8a

wbom thcr had attacked." his fathers did before him. He ew»loJ~

scores of men; lle helps the DOlall farm-

llu~~~fo~e~~~~:~m~1I0'it~~~IS ~~ref1C:~ Iers about hiV1; he Is likely '~l..JJI a.
gl"i!fl.t rellec,-W. L, Wood, FarmenburlJ, grput rae-tor In th(' deve-lopOl('nt \h J'
Ind., Sept. 8, 1001. State during ttw llm::t few }'~"" .AI

-------- tblli h; the "tory o[ II young AU1('rlt'
Ttl!" I/Vay SIl" Identlflod Thorn. l\'lw wOI'kl:l COl' the love oC It. tlnd wI

OU(' ,of the mo!'!t p('c:'utrl: ('harnc· 18 1I greut BUCCNl8 oecRuse, unxlouf:l j

tel'H at old :'olUlltuekC't "a~ EIlza Ann dil thing!'!, lie Imew when he bad
MeCIC'Jlve, She kept s. museum, where "tound Ilis work" ,
sh{' It'l tu]'ed to tbe RpN:tators.

One duy, po-lntmg to two smnll fig· Reasonetl Out.

urC8 Ahe Rultl "He i, the personification of love 1\
'.:-i'~W, (T1PIHls, take DotJee or tb('se le~:i~ow do you make that out'?" "

figures, ono is Caesar, the other Bru'

l
"'Vhy, he thmkll sbll's beauttfuI.'. \

tus. r,'e rorgotten which ts wblch. "Well 'I"
Mal'Y LizzIe. tell me whJeb ot these I "Well, that proTes that he 1tI blind, ~
got slewed," and .0 ill love,"-ehica&o Po.t. \ ~j.

-- --

Bow'. Thill?

ca,:e gfrr1!a?a~~hH~~:{e~u~~~~at~ ~\~~~t~:oii:N~
CllotarrhCure,

F. J, CHENEY & CO" Toledo, O.
We the uoderslgD6d )Iave known F.•J. Cheney

f~n~~~bl~~~ ~rll~al~e~~gll~~~~~I~~il1~g8~~f~
(Ibllgat1onll made by

The Qp6stlon Answered.
Estill Springs, Tenn.. Aug. 24.

ManJ' questlons are be-Ing asked of Mr.
C. D. Holt of this place in regllrd to
his wondertul recovery. For over two
years he bas beeD down with his back,
He was 80 nry bad thnt he could Dot
even lac'e his shoe8. and from thh~ con·
dltlon he SUddenly appeared well und
stron/; as ever.

It Is no wonder therefore that his
rriends are asking him "How did you
do It'?"

He tells tbem nil: "Dodd's Kidney

~I~:nd~~n~t';o~~d~~gt~~~';~~;~~~lh~~
I ean heartily recommeud to every~

body,
"Everyone around here know!'! how

very bad I wus, I wns so weak In my
back that I couldn't do an)·thlng tbat
needed stooping or bNlding over, alHl
three boxes or Dodd's Kldncy PHIs
made me Ufl you see, as well as eyer I

was."
"'.fh~y cen-a inly had a wonderful er-

tpct on roy (,I1,:.e~ _

Poulon Absorblna- Quality or 001<1
"·ilter.

In conn{'etlon with 1h(' 5ubjc('t of
'watM', thpre In onp pp('ullar Pl'OP(,l'ty or
that liquid wltb whldl c"'er:r cnp
should be lIlude acqunintl'd, !lnd thnt
19, its carnt'lt)· tor nllsol'blng Impurl·
tles, which 1t1('refi~es proportlOIJatp.ly
the colder It get!:f, 1It'1H'C', water tllst
has stood in an insuflIdent!r ventllat·
ed sleeping chft;rnber all night 18 not
only unpleasant, but posltlvely Injurl.
ous to drink, since It rendfly ab80rbs
the poisonous gases giyen o~ by respI
ration and the actlon ot the skin. An
ordinary pitcher ot water, under slwh
conditione, 'at a temperature ot sixty
degrees wUl be found to hun absorhed
during the night from a pint to jl
pInt and a halt ol eal'bonlc acid gas,
and an IncreDse ot ammonia. Ice wnter
is an objectionable dr1nk at aU times,
but It It Is indulged in. the ve."lsel con·
tnlnlJ)g It should never be left UllCOV·
ared in sleeping or sitting rooms, be
cause at freeZing poi:v.t its capacity for
absorbIng these- deleterious substnQces
Is nearly doublcd.

WITH SECRET DRAWERS. fr "TAnno
Women Buy D~hif:l Kind c.t,J1jllft fiR

80 Do a. I'ew Men.
MOI~t hUF;inp~:{ ll('~k\j liTe W'J'V ('om- ~

mon·lll.e. affairs, Y·\ '·'.ll ill U;i" "\iI I . • I C lItN S
HOllan age tbeT<' .H(' ,ome 00 'be m",· W~S M:serab e- 00 ot tand Up or Walk-
kef "\\lth rOIullutfc HPcrc>[ (OUllJal'tmt:tlts Pe-ru- a Cured
just lik.e tho~e ueH:llUed lJl olo-tu'<lJ , \ •

lOllPd nol'p}l'. ~~iiillii;;~:-~l"011. how Jov<,l,\'," f>l.:e!afm('d the vl<ll- I
tor when the dl"alet" pfes'SM. the button Many Persons. "ave

~~~~e ~~OO~L~t ~b(~~~~~~~tf(~~ l~~~~~r\~,~~:i Catarrh and Don~t
deak, "Who buys them't" Know It.

"Women, mo~tiy," )\118 tIle rf'"Jlly,
"'Vornen, you lwow, IN in for that l<-r~~~-~~- I
8011; oC thing mOl'e thun mel!. 'l'IlP.}" :,\11' ./llnJPs:\J POW(')] 6.13
like to rnanufactUl'e a my""'iJ'l'y whf'ther Troo~t ",trp(,! l\:nn"'ll;; Cn,\", i
there lM ally lj(>(>(] of It or not; and ~,~:I,,~..\-,IJ~('{'~J;{~::~~-ll);, ]{u~: I
where caD they find fl better n Id to ." , ,-~

their imagination than In a 6('('r(" '-About four years 8go J
drawer'? \\'he-n a man hus any paper! suffL,.c=d with IJ severe ca-

be wants to hlde be puts tlu'm ill ~,:~~f~~~J:~::j;rl:~:
a saletJ' dl."'poslt ":lult. Thut {J[SIIOS" lind pain. I was miserable
tlon at them would not be roml.llltlc lind cauld not stand Up or
ellouglJ to suit a woman. XOIlJlng- walk for any length of
sllort of a ,se<.'tet compartment In fl tJme J'I'ithout extreme
wrIting desk wlll satisfy hE>T, , Tile weariness tmd pain. I be·
manufacturers of de!:!ks know thut, gsn takIng Perl/DS lind Jt

and (>ncb year thl'Y turn out a goorll,' ~f::~~ ~:~e:s~':~s8~~~
numuE'l" of d€'flks with all sorts of out- pletely cured Bnd felt like
of-the·....ay niches concealed hy slidiu~ a new ms.o."_James M. '
dool"s and false bottoms and r('!reatillg Powell. I
backs. ttundreds of Oollar5 Spenl

"Of ('OUl'Se, not all story-book dC'ill,8 In Vain.
Ilre bought up by women, I onl;:,- su~' Mr, ('FUii He I' 8 h m II n,
El. large percentage ot tbem nrC". TheH' ShrridalJ, Iud, \\ ritl'9:

lire SODlC mod<"rn mE"1l wIth Blue Fif:?~;;tl)('~:~t:;;;Vh~~r:et~
BE>ard proppnsltlcs alJd we sell !'YCITe-t tlf'll JJl tht' pl'h Ie org'nns,

~~~:p~~~~:n~'h~~S~~eJ~oke~~)(>~; th~~~:~ ~Il~\~ll~f{ n
l/!" lhtl~ur~~~(' a~1 JAMES M. POWELL.

den reCPf!.ses. Lon' lettt'rs, {ll-rhajHI, ~fco,;r:i~';l'S1 !:!i~('nt~'~llil~I~ICed!:! W-h'~·ch~-d-;d-,-nr-"-L~N-o-o-,,-,-,-'-~'-te~m~"~c-.t-ac-,-h-,-cm
and. Will&, alld~welJ. filly old tbhJg' JUe no good, 1 Wtul persuader! by n friend ed;r IUll~ tiS yet been devi9~d. Inll.i..t
to which SOIlle sppclal Intel"C'St 01" to tl'Y Pf'rnnn, 1 took Ii two '",eeks upon having l'erunn. Tbere nre no

romance attnC'hl's and wblcb they do ~'~t~~:~~ i~U~l~di~~~~,"~~;~~,t~n~e~ ~m Illj~i~~~!id;)h~~tC~:ri~~~~~~\~~rl sati:
not wllnt prying eyt'8 to see or irrever~ Ilud ~trnllg very fnst, \Yithin two faf'tory results from the use ol Pf'f'nna.
~nt hamL<; to touch. However, dl"Sks mon!h~ twas ('urcu, lind have been >;'I,cU wnte at Ol~(' to Dr. RartJ:nan•..,£:l\lug a.
with secret draw('rs arp not ofIeN.'d 1'\'1'1" lilnf'l'. I n.m a strong advocate of Ifull statemf'"nt of your case, aad he '\ill

to the ordinal',;' llUrdla~er, and unless Pt'~~~;~~~~::'re~£'::ar;;:'of the kidneys, ~i('{>pJ;:~·I~.10 give you his valuable ad
a customer asks for those myst(>riotls liyer IHtd other pel'Tic orgs.llS, simply Address Dr. Barl:rnan, President of
[lttnchm(>nt~we sell th€' plain corumon- bN'IJll':r. It ('urC's eatllrrh wherever io- Tbe Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.
place desk in whlcb yOU <,ouldn't hide
even a pin to save your n~ck.-Xew

York Tlmes.

Adul'ol fJe\'eloper.-Adurol without nlkalt gl"'f's an ex( {'!It'llt d{,vf'loper.
'Watf'l', BUl1l1.lite of Hod", and adnrol form the 'Worldllj:!; 80lutioIl, whkl\ g\vell
eX('I'Ill'Tlt "hudows without the folllg-htP8t fog. Only w!len lluder-e:q>osed, the
mmal (jtHllltity ofl nlknl1 !'hould !Je ndd('d to thp d(>\'('loTWI'., TIle pltture ap·
rwnl's Rlo"'\,,, takin:;!: r\"l'll :II) mue'li fl"l a ml1l\1t{', wh('1l o\'{,I'-expo8ed. Bro·
mide or llutu~!-Il\1l1 If) n I!:uod retarder for adnrol. In tile collodion-emulsion
tn'oe~l'l' lIdlll'ol h:l!> Hw :;rel\t lHinmt::l!;e or hydroehinoDe, preventing the
s!"'tllpJlH'Ht of nns lmlll1l'f' wattel' at IC~H IHlfr place:;. A gr{'ut nu"antage Is
al~o tlH' "trOllg' InH'IIt<!hill1y of the mnterlalR toward tbe carbonic add of the
atl,lO\:'plH're - PlIolu. Times.

The birds weave to Ilnd fro lind lllDJ;

2'he vary liang" I would al'c]lll'E'.
And now and then the brunches swing

Rtirred gently by a wandering air.

~e }jlnders, eJ¥eking in the wheat,
The whistle of H r>nsllinA' trllin,

The distant noises of the stre£'t.
Artt to my song: a low refraiD,

To·r] ny! To.(lny I rem fl.t ease
And pick tbe golden fruUIl that grow

In solHOOe on twigs of peace-
The fruits that only dreamers know,

-New York Nen·f!.

The wlleBt waves in the field (']05(> by.
An apple, ripened ere its tmwt

Dt'<l'tts from the tt'ee, the !:.Iun'll great eye
Seeks through the 1£:3,ves, and, as I

rbyme,

I 'IN THE ORCHARD.

On! h{'1'c, ben~,lth th~s roof of J::1'"een,
I throw me clown and dream lignin

U'lJe golden dN>fl'mS of wlwt hn$ b'!en
And future ha.rvests yet to ',;a\u!

GOT TO

"'wllow 'fl-llIl-"[lHI'P1H!Pl',-Old ('fist-ott Ilej:J..'lti'"C"~ CUll f'x('cll£'ntly bc made
usr- of', .\. strong' fi:'i:il'i,: ~()da solution, to wllkh 18 nuded an llhundant quanti·

~
08E'-If...LE was asleep in 1hl' t,'v of t·( rI !Il"ll:«,illt" o[ jlllt,,:.:' mill, II'> IH'('paI'Nl :18 redu('('l', and In thlR pt'eparn-

o dullness of Sumln,1' llftrrnooll. !lOll tJIl',\" nn' h'ft IllJt lila' o:d [lic!lll'es lJ:l.f·C' f'lltirely d1.<;.:Jp[J(,lIl"Nl, The plntes
In Mrs. ::\lalouey's sittIng room arp tIll:J \H'1I "I\":l~1J(d nnd (lrlcll. For sellsitlzlng, the ordhlflry lJlue solution,

there was the odor of strong tea, and (,01I~b.;tilJ,:.:' of {'{Jl'lll 1)[Il'ts of a solutioll of green oxide of Iron ammonia und
thut meant that ::\frs. Burns {lnd :'\1rs, I'cd lJrll~slate of potassltlllJ, Is npplied, ('flIP formula for tlli" will follow at
Ryan bad staroo oyer after mass"'1or the ellll ) TIl(' hath should act for nt ICf\l't five to Illx mlrnltC'B, ufte\' ,,'11kb
dinner nnd were bavlng n frlendJj' cup the Ill:ltf's llre t:l]{Pll out. and art' plucC'd In a dnrk room to dry, On the
of ten. before they bin.l'tl"d homew:l.rd. followllll,; uny I)l'illt Hillier 8 ncgotivc. The exposllre allO\lld not ue tau HlIul't,
with their husbands. The men tlH'lll- and a little oYel"exp(i~url' wl\l do no hUl'l1J WIl<"D tlJ{' plate Is tnkrll from
sC'lvea were hanging about the village till' prlntlng-fl'nml', put It. film slele up.~ In a tmy ,,'!th walp\", [\nd the dill·
Bomewh{'-rC'. '.rhcl'c had bee-n silenC'(> for })o~ltIY(' will nlmosl nt OIl( e lI})pl't!.I· rlf'nrl~·. If ill;' t'XPOfl\1l'l' W:IS too long
flome mlnuh's-ll; hfUY)', thonghtful the- ~lj:ldo"H will lCIl1uln :rel!ow; Imt tlJi~ wlll al no harm, fiS the further
sileIlcl.o.-after Mrs. ~InloneY'B In'''t re- trpatmcnt" 11l malw this dlseolol'utloll dISOPPl':U' uj:tn III , Prepure now 11 HU-
mark, The good women WI'r£' relatives, lution of (,]"(11uflr)" soon (300Ut 10 pel' ('{'ntJ nnd buthe the 'veil-washed din·
conslns In th~ first delT,l'€'e, f\nd ::\irE;, pO!'iitlv(', It f'N'JnS to I1lsnppellr comp]('tply, the whole pll"tllre hp('oml's .\"(,1-
Mnlonf'Y bud been tnlking of thplr rna· low nllil thin. !\o\y wash lI~nln tllOroughly, nnd put the plntl' in Yl'l'y lll-
ternlll undl', ltltl,tl lIlUl'ialic udd-:JllOut I to 80-- !lIlt! ~ ou wlll UQ nstonlsllpd how follow and

"!l's a perfpct slwmC'," she llfid ~nid. IWlldsiJll:P tllP lJluf' IJidlll'{' Is iJulJdlIlg' IIp, )_8 .'loon IHI th(' d(''lll'f'd IntPIHity
"Cnde Martin hns a :.;oou dC'11i o~ Ill];; !lP()U ollt:1JnNI. ,\.,H]J agllln 111)(1 ltrJ' on n l":l('l, 'l"ll(' fOl'lllllla for pl'f'pll,'·
money "a\"(!'(} till, I nm sure, H(> won'l Ing thl:' blue f-ol":tllll\ If- ll('('ordll';:: to I'I"OfpSMr Yn!"utn:
sp('nd It lllmr-el( nIld he WOll't givE' Rolutioll 1- He'd [ll"llsfllnte of POf:lss!llUl. 4;j go; dlstHle<! WfitC'!', ;;0 g, Ro-
llll~'b()dy ('lse 11 clmnce at It, and, 1lli:e lutwn ~ -(;rC'<'11 (ltl'k oxicle of lrOll 1lJl1I1:oIrln, 12.5 g,; dlstillf'rl water, 50 !!:'

lUI llOt, when he dies, he'll lea\'e It to Equal pnl't>; of Holllti(Ju~ 1 ntHl ~ nre mi.xl'd. For 8 few Dx12 plates 30 to 40
WHEN QUEEN BESS LIVED. Father Shanahan for 80lIletl11ng or c, c. m. Sl'IlSill<'.inf; sulutlon are suffidl'nt.-PlIotogrnpillc Times,

It X. Three Ccnturiu Since Elizabeth ~~~~ t~~r~~n,~ll~~;t~~gtod::::f~~t~IOhl:: =:::... -':"'-'='~--==-==:_~=-"=--=-=-=-=--=----=====
Relll'ned in Enld.od, tn bis old dllye:, since he's bl"'€'n Ildng guilty \,omll) ffillllagpli to get 1hl' $l~IO ~:ri~('l(~jO~~OO(,~;D;~r;~~c;:,.:~:~n~~erkue~~

~o~ll~one wllo b;(':P~ trUt('k t~ hiRt~~.I- alollP In the little I.JOuse." r I t{J;'~I\I!~I:'d six o'{'] lck ::\fl·<;. M.nl ne,\' All attf'hljlt to bull .Ten.:ey Central

~'~e f~('~Sth~~tUl~~llll:I~~:U2~1h~r ~a;(~ (~~ b;:J~I:{",~1lf'8:i~ ~ir~~l I:;~'n,iJ::~~~d~:sc'~.~'; ~lil'l (. 1 illto :'\111l"tll1"1'1 Iltlle- boar;e Ilnd stoe)d.:, ('omluC'tcd lit the snmp time as

nl'xt .V{·,lr the thn'j> hlllll!!'pdth aUIlI\"l'r- bas liNked," r,',',~t,',',I,,'ol:::::1l1''''''''~·I'.:.. ln,~O''~nh~ ttlll~:\' ;~~~o~:,~~ the wlif'ot ('Ol'ner, was "lmll:Jrly un·
Rl\r)' of thp d("atll or QIll'l'n J<.jllzU!)f'tll "J.lIw as not," Mrfl, Burns f:filfl. "11C' ,. "r" ",'. ",('I,."·,ro·ol'''f

oo
" l~""ln )Iartln pt'oOtnll!l', ror th(' sto('k went down

wilJ IH' n'H('lIr'd, It is not pt'Opo>:f'U to bas It hid in the hou8P ,,"omew'wrp, . ,: ,,,, '- , turfy points In ono dnr, 'Vb(~tber

slguailzC' tlIP (t\'I'IH III au}" public way, He's 1hat queer about It, you n<'ver npJ!' nt'(il, dJl]('!dlllg'. "It WIiS In the ~~~~~ c~~~~lrt o~n~~t !i~cl~~e:~€TlnpO~~~

~:~ ~;;l('w~Il~;:O~:I~er~~::~n1Srr~~1r~~: :~~~1I~~~~ ~~~Il~'St~~';)HI~I(~g~~~,:~~l1 ~~:;:\~~h.tit~I::;I01~~dl'~'~~~~(-(~ ~~~~~fUII~ th'ely be known, for the attt'mpt mls.

12ulglng In n backward glnnce at tht' ca- But the Lord kllOWR that It II-; be thnt gll('l'S I'\{' wude up m~' mind to la:":e l'1l1Tfed whe-Il II fOI'/;e'll (ele-gram was
reel' of thIs inlllclltell royal laoy. could go It he wanted t(). :\ut a ('hick Ibnt trip to Clll(,fit-;'o, I lIlll bO ~ll\d qnt flom :'\e-w York ,to lJIH ChlC'ago

There is no ",,-uggeraUon 1n the Ht-ate· nor a clilld to hold hlru," oftel' illY !H'are thnt t f(·pl IlkI.' eell" ul"ol{l'rs orderl:lg thp!n to !;ell :!,OOJ,OOO
ment tlJnt (JUt'f"1l EUznbeth WliH tIle Mrs. Malunc~' luul,e-il 1lJoughtfull~' at unltin;.;', AliI! you ll(''\""('r e:lU tell what bush('Is or whent. Tlll.:"y threw it Oll

grand old rnllhl of all h18tol'y, Just tbe speaker, "I suw blm get In with llltl)' hUPlll'Il," )w w(Ont un, chuckling the market, It oecawe Imqwn tbst

why she rnill'(f to mn'I'ry Isn't cl{'ar. the McGoverns attet' maBs. He was a~:,,~":ant.~tlr~gO;~~-,J~~~~Rhl:~,,~~f'.,;e~ah1 het' eK\:'le"nebawdasbe·eenlli~~kaonDde<lbe~~~~ ~ge~~ee
it ('el'tnlnly {'oulun't be n!.H'l'lbl'd to goln~ out to tbe- fnrm to dinner with ~ , ,.. ~
thC' f:If,t tll:" sllf' wasn't URI-I'll. (J1J('('W~ them, We might walk over to the liH1S11OlH.l. "You might as well hnvp WllS $li,OOO,OOO 101;t'r on wlH'ut. .Tersey
neVP1· \vnit to h(' Ilsl'I'(1. Bllt "IH' \'\'IIS house, and It be'" In, gIve him a Uttle the good of It rOl1l'selt, 10u workNJ. Central cost lliru o,-er $t,OOO.OOO.
red,lllllI'{lU and prouu liS Luclrer, Her visit, 1f he lsn.t-" bnrd. C"llOUglJ for it," Keene came buck in 188:1, whl'n
nosp l"ll'l up III rl\(" nlr fiS hlg-h tiS a "Tbe key Is umh'r tbe doormat," ).Irs, :\IaloDlY cho!,eJ, and set down stocks took au upwnrd tnnl.1and held
'~tlll'~'il('d I'urr ('OUll} put it. And tlu're said Mrs, Burns, tlw cup of coffee she was drlJ;lklng, It. Hnd those who had expected to see
II'l 110 dOllbt ~illlt "he niell'd thl~ lJalll!lJty Aud over to Uncle ~lurtln's tbe good and rose hastily from Hle' table. Uncle him wnlle lloted his returu tu fortune's
pORe b,Y wcarlul-\' lll'r {'j'OWIl on thl' 'l!'k lndles went. He "as nut at lJom p , )[artln leoked un 15ympath:,tl.'all." fn\-or In n more lnyl!'!ll form thun he
of lH'l' hl'fHl--ll1 orucl' to tilt l..I£'I and the kf'Y was undpr the mnt. The But thc c!lufrrined and RJl6'1.'y womnn lind e,er enJo~-erl It, His wealth Oil pn·
fn't'l;!pc] 1l1l~al 01'1.,"1111 !'till hlJ::"llPl". bouse, though generallr dl'.'an, bad. th(' bud onc cunsolation, Sh,' i_new that IWi' rose to $2lJ,OOO,OOO. lIe t1H'n went

WI],\", she ('ollJdn't !lal'e spell tllP a1r of helng managed by n man, which there wcre two 01hcr,s 110 l('!'s ,",ueom- (l>b'(,~,e(!~e6~y\vgonfmtel,nln"'I~~1':1 ;'nla'lrlo,~t'otnbnedr
mud tllat !olappy Waltpr HalC'il,dl 811\'('4 women see at oncE', The pipe waB laid fortublC' thnn 8h(' to Un(l tile 0 (1ll11n . -.:;-.. 1'1.- '-.. ..

bpI' from h;v makinl{ a ,l!utter rug of away with the cups and saucers, n.nll golrJ~ tn<>rrily to Chiell;J1l 011 th( II' UJ('Jl'R brnln.'i 111 conlliet with hIs Btead·
his t.lPst doal.;. He- mlg.ht just liS w('11 a pall' of 6hoes stuod prominently on halll, :ll'lll"rj mon!')', lI,v wore down hhl fortuue M that ilJ
have t1'lC'(\ a m{~e- LllIllki:"t. :\'en'rtht:>· one of the chaIrs, But none of them Aln". cl'l'IL811 J' IK 1\1\' 1I111'1('llt ~11l of Aprll, 18:-:U, he WIlS Jj,lIe"N.l to he at
)eIHI, she wns ,I \I'f'tty fall' f'xlimple of had any eyes for these l11cOngruities wOlnun, Hilt! It f:lN'ms to take- Inlln)' thp C'll(f of lhe I anll. He went OIl des
a qIlP('U, as (l\lPPllS w('nt III 1bose dars <1e lessons to brenl, lJer of It.-Xew Yerl.: pel'ot< IJ', rallJ'lng by an oceaslonnl
-e\('\1 If !Oh(' did sepllrnte poor ::\Iury to:.:~~ mucll," sahl Mrs. Maioney, Kews, ~~__ coup, hut \)C'ln;; overwhelmed by the
Qlwen of Rcoli'! fl'om her royal bead "do :rou think hp mlg-h't hnve'?" as she JIM KEENE. collaIJ6e ot l\ (iPal In Northern Pacific.
It WfiS just Bl','(l'i""s \Vfi)' of lH'lldlng orr drew out n drawer of the old bureau He- then took to d('ullng In priVileges,
a plot ll~nln.,t !If'l' rosal person, In nnd began going through It. Who HOIl Hnd HII' UPI Dud DOWDII ID and he- sohl thesf' so recklessly ond
£Il1<1ltloll to thlH f!.h(" 'Vl\~ thl" founder "A thousand or so," sald Mrs. Burns, Speculation. the market tur.ed so unfortunately
of till' flo-("ullpd Ellzlllwthnn pl'rlod In f'r6m the depth of :m oIll rag bag, Jim !teene, the well.known broker, that he entlln,:;led hlmselt beyond hope
lit('l":ttUl"e, Ull 1IA"(; nludt> more or IN,s "1 don't belteye It's that much," "aid who was reccntly HquPf"Zed to the tune of red(>mptloD, and, In 1884 falled
f&mOUB b:",a rural drnn,tatlst or nlleg- Mrs. Ryan, as she Wellt through th~ ugnin.
ed dl!\tlndlon l',l1led Hlllll,,~'pl"are, ns old cam and jugs stored nway in the of $2,000,000 in WalI street. knows the ::\11'. Keene got hack Into the market
well as by a ('Pl"tuin Lor_d Bueon, closet. ~E: 1l~~'~l'1:0';:S18~; lIgaln, und wben success came to hIm
who"le nnmelsecn," tbo jhllye sqfgpstpd They 'Were so busy that they dId not he stlspl"Ilded pay- he paid all thebdebts thad' dwere out~
th(' th,E'or:, t tat l?, II( some conne('- hear a litep outsJde., just II.S the three stUDding when e sus,Petl e In 1884,
tum wltb Hamlet, whlrh, be.lng rude- , ot' tbem concluded to look through the TllrDt after 101';lug n lIe turned. bull as stocks made unpl'ec·
Iy r'('udered into Englisb, lS "swaii Icornshuclts in the tick, f0l1ulle of $7,000,000 edC'Dted adTlInces with the ,IncomIng
hlltn,", , But all their diggIng brought forth ~~xi':i1;e~.~ll~:~Sfor~nl~~ of this century lind was credIted, with

It e~I'.t:1l1l1Y doesn t See-m 00 J ears nothlng but n few cents laid away for hno llrrivPd In }\ew gettfn;; out at n 1)r06t. His bem' cam-
"ilH'C' Ehzalwth 8tf'PPOO down from bpI' , ready chauge, less than a dollar nlto- Yo l" k froIll San paigos we're th~ losing '-entures of hI,
throne and out. But then, we al'e all, etlJ recent ;rearl!, He was nssa'i1ed bitterly
too hl1!'ly to takf' tllu"b hpf'd of tlll' flll S - g n.e~r, in the taee wlth hurry, and a Francisco, where be by the Brooklyn HaDld Trnnslt man-
"'l\!!f' ot time, Al1ywoy, shC' 1.<1 liS dpntI little bit ashamed, too, they put things ... ~~~c:set J:'~~S ~~e('~~ agement In 1800 and wns charged wttk
a~ 1';\1:.- ever will he llnd nohody would buck as best thel could. JIM: KE'Erm. UIUttODS, In CaU~ heing the sOllree of the-\I'UmOl'S affect-
rl'lllly want to ('{Ill h('1" hilek., "I wonder, where he haB it, any· fornla Reene had rIsen from nothll1g ing tha,~_o_tO_C_k. _

All the picturo Lack.ed. way 1" to an estate of $1,000,000. ball lost that UndCl''troUillt StaUon in Porls.
Commlludl'r Hellto'n Schrower, cx· "Do you suppose It Is that be really in a flash, and then by a suecession ot An extraordIn:u'J' piece of engineer-

~O"'I'IlOI' or Uuam, stopped recently III hasn't any, as he 8ays?" said Mrs. bold ventur€'s bod brought blnH:ieH to lug Is begun by tllt} Illuulclpality of
f'llil Frfiuc!lwo on hIs way trom Guam !Jurns. on emlnQnce which ('nrrlr,:d a rating ot Puris, whIch wlll k('(!ll the Pln.ce de
to \\'nHhln~toI1. Ill' visited one ni~ht, "P.haw!" sRld Mrs.. Malone-y, skep· $5,000,000 whcll he mond to Ncw rOperB. cloaed tor IH':Il'I~' Il year. und
In eOlllpnny wltb Heveral noval of11eers, tIcnU~·. York. His first comuluatlon was with when It Is reollCned It will have be
II thpllter or thp western city.' The next morning, however, Mrs.

• Tlll" g('lltlt'lIJ:111 sat In a box at the Mnloney' was to have more exact
!Juek of whkh was a mJ.rror. Stutlying knDwleOle as to the I1JllOUllt of U1Jcle
llllll rCg'Hl'ding himself In this mirrur :Martin's moner. Her husband, who
betweell tile nds, onc of the members wns the ",mage COlll't:lble, along with
or til(' party t;ald hnmorolll:il~': bemA' thll- ,blgg(!'~t 8torekC"C'IH,'J', came
"~dll'oPlkr, !l('re is 11 pidure for ;rou in to hcl' excitedly.

Tllik aiJOut mauly vigor and gl'lll..:(', "UlldC' u.fartln was jl1st In tiff' store,
llOw IS tllil:'i [or 11 Illetur('~" ,fill(' he Ba~'s sonl<'boely hns stolen his

"It iR V("I'y \\"('1\- hulepd," 1'C'jlllNI thn motH'.\', Be RUyS tlu're WPl'e sIgns ot
01h('[', "oniy I~ ,tautt> buuging,"-:\'(.w somehod~' bc1ng In his 11 lacf' WhCll he
tork Tl'llHlIle, came home ~·l·"tcl"day C'veuJng', lIud he

---"~~----_.- thinks he cun Ond out who It WtlS,"

I\I~thcltJ ~n JJhl MadnNII!I, :Mrs. Maloney was skimwlng tbe
!-'hurlllll-CoUl-!'rntulntc nil', old \ UlllU, soup, I\nd she almost dropped the

I'ill \'IIJ.:'i1W"d ((I ~Illl Bool1lcton. ludIe, After a few moments she
};lI;;tj,n'llI--WI}y, Nhe'l:l Cnt, 40 And ally' managed to c9ntrol herself enough to

tllilll{ but fail', I dOll't Bell what )'OU ask:

WI~~~q;~\I~:~~~~l'l:~'rIffl~v(! n million rea. "How much (loes he sny lle had'}"
~()n~ for dlJin~ so. Bna each one of them "One hundred and flfty dollars, I
rh.;()mhles II 'tlollar, would have thought he'd hnTe harl

Dlm:e." nnt Mrs. MaIonr)' mllde ]l()

protelOt, She was suddenly thnnkful
thnt the old mUll was sutlslled with
that,

,jAml then, think," went on her
busbuml, "of t11e- sham(! 011 the town.
Thel'C' hasn't been lln;rbot1y ln the jiul
for more thnn five years-not sInce---"

~[rs, l\!nlon('y Jnterrupted him:
"Whllt's Uncle :.\Im't!ll going to do
about It'?"

"He's gone off to see lf he can get
some evidence. He hns a susJ;llcion
who It is; he's going to be gone until

thl~ eyening, and then he's to ~t me I...~~~:;;=~~~::~~~~~~~~~~±~~~~~=l
kl~tr~lll~~~S fr~~ the store' <:l1m~ just j. :
the'n and Mrs. Maloney was, tortu-
nnteiy, left o.16ne. I
, "Be must have seen uti,!!- she Illonn.; the severnJ lines will intersect on th~
ed, 'as she dropped into n chllfr,~ );Jroflted In this canipalgn, he 'broke' dlt'terent levels. Metallic tlool'1Il:g w:Ill

.Atter dInner she- went' out aild tl.Jtcb- wltl~ Gould shortly ntterwar'<ls" alleg~ separl,lte the three lines, and wlll 'Sup
ed IJ4mny to the rond cart, te111n~ be-r lng that Gould. bad gone back on ~is port the roadway. Tbe lowest Une Is
l!u~baud"that sbe 'Was goln~ tor Il Ut~ friends f.ll;ld sold them (Jut In t~~ ,mid. twenty-one meters deep, but as water,
tie drIve. Ooeo out of sight, hO,wever,I tIle ot n denl. Gould, on, th~ other is re¥hed at a depth of ten meters, a
,she made Jenny :fly. " ~I hand, declared that Keene had. played .large part ot tb~ work will be dono

There were tears and gnashing of bim n. shabby trick. It :was at this by means of compressed n.Jr eompart~

teeth II!. the Burns an,d the' IRyan time that Kcepe expressed the opln- menta. measuring; eight by tW8n'ty-f;1:'.
,households, but So. the end the l;lutter Jon that IGould was the wlcked:eet m~ meters. '- I
,money was produced and, Jldded, to 'In the world:. ' , , ~

what lin. IMaloney had saved b 'odd I Keene had he:tped up hIs profl' ~, New Mex,lcQ ~elley. ~
~ilIIlaklnll' 'obo In tbo ' tho •

, "I'"

Hn....e Sharp nrninlS Nowndays or DrOll
Hack.

'rh(, mun (){ lo-tllI:", no mnttC'l' whut hh
f'llllinr.;, Ilt'e(l.~ II li!lllrjl hrlliu lllHl to g('t
thi~ lJ(' IIt'1.'<!j( j"HIII that uot 011\:" ,;i\'Nl
mU!'I'I\' :1l111 l<11'<'1I;.:11I, hur lH·ain HUt! Ul'l'\'e
POWl'l' Ill< \\'\'11. •

A ('lll'pl'lIlt'!' llud bnilth'I' (If :\h.I'(fIH'tl£',
!\1i(·!l .. who i~ {'Ill'l";l;t·tie HIHl wunts tu ud-

,~{::;~;~: :::Udllii~ 1~ll';~,~III~~:\I~~t;)~lll~:~ l;~~'~lcil:;
f':\Wllkillg of his (!xPt,t'ienl',(~ he I;Uill: "{jil
10 tlll'E'e )"t'UI'" t1/.!:u I hnd 110t ht'(,l1 llhlp to
t-tnHH' 01' \11;(' my thilJJdn~ lJOW('!'!'. to Hll~'

('xt~'lltl 'rller{' \VIIS SOllJGthil1J,; lacking'
'1l11'dl J Iknow now that It wns dUe to the
fnd tbat my food was ~lot r\'\mildlng my

,br~j~~ollt this time i b\':.;nn the USI' of
th~" (~qllt:lenfl('d food Gn,I["'-:\'llts nut! ~iltl
re-slIlt'lhll!:l bCt'll [ ('1\11 tlunk IUlll pl:U~ witli
Ilome ~I1Ct~SS. It hils lIut ollly l'(·lllult lll,\'
brniu ,nofil it is strollser unr! l·mr(H' I\ud
fnore Illctlve, but my' nllHIClc!'l llr~, nlRo
bnrdcr :l.1ld more fil"IU where they used to
be loose and soft and my stomach is now
in per:r(~ condHlion, I Clin end ure mqN!

_thtln
l
t'wice the amonnt of fatlgnc and my

'l)ighW rest lllwnys compleiely refitores
. mE'. In o.tlJcr WOfd'ij I anl enjoying 'life,

'. ;::8~!~~~r~~~tf~~:~,ef~~~~1f;I:e~ab;
" ttle Oreek, lUcia.

...
Mrs. Anderson, a prominent

society woman of Jacksonville,
Fla., daugbter of Recorder of
Deeds, West, says:

.. There are but few wives &nd
mot}alrs who have .Dot at timcB C.D~

dtlred l agonies and IIDch pain a.'; only
womflU know ot. 1 Wi5h liuch women

~~::·stbV:;~~bi6LC~p~~~~n~t
iB a remarka.ble medicine, di:l!ercnt in
actlQII trom any other I ever knew and
thoroughly reliable.

.. I have !iCen easell where womell
doctored for ,.enrs without permanent
'benefit who were cured in le.&IJ thaD

~~~!: ~:~u~~~r;a}~s:go!~::qV:''i:
were chronio and incura.ble came out
eured, happy, and in pr.rtect hea.lth
after a thorough treatment with this
medicine, I haTo never used it myself
without glliniolir great benefit. A
few doses restores my strengi.h and

:~~~~' y~; ~~dt:tnenElUJt~:ene~;;~d
and found true, hence I fully endorse
it.."-MlaI.It. A. AND.nsOK, tZ!:i Wash
ip~n St" Ja.cksonville, Fla., -16000
'lufl1it If orlo'nw tJf abotJlJ tlJltlmQlflai prOlJlng r/,nu-
1_" C4n/1Ot H produclJd, '

Of~~m:~'~~:~:8:~~~8~::~~
~rq~:1~:: S~arL~~~~~~p'j~k~
::::;~!:i\e~~~ fr~r:;Ct~u:tdo';;~
by removing the' ('.ause- and reo
Itorlng the orgB.n'~ to a health'
and normal condltJon.

, I

~II
~II
, I
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TIle practicalpaider says,
rU_"A" Patton's Sun-I-lroofPaint

is cheap paint for a good
house because it lasts
tw!ce as long. It's good
pamt for a cheap house
because it beautifies and
preserves it.

Patton's
SVN-PgOOF

\ Paint
r~p~esen1s the.only true 'principle of scientific paint making, com..
blllll1~ the lug-best, degree of bea\lty with the greatest covering
capa~lty t\nu..durablliiy. It is a dependable paint. It does not
lose Its lllslre. It docs not peel, crack or chalk oft. Guaranteed
~d~.\;~~rt.f~~~~ i~cars. Send for book of Paint Knowledge and

PATTON PAINT CO., Lake St•• Mi.lwaukee. Wis.

For Sale By

PETERSON &BERRY.

K,~~Rili"lthe Rascals Off.
Don't walt· unbl'!the flies

:i"""j!
eIre -as "thick. as ,thieve's" b~fore

giving the horses s.ome protec

lion. Purchase enough ily nets
for all the animals now, and
when the winged pest I becomes
troublesO,me, y~ou,~~re, r~adYr

Good nets are as cheap ,ta
day as they'll be anytime during

13C season. ,I i

eott,on ~:. '" ~t~ong ,and
durable. $r.oo each.

Linen Fly" . t'l , Il"e made, 5a,centseac!>. .' . :
Leather F Iy' et • ,I almost indestructible, ~3:'oa each: i

I ! ' or' -'1 ": -,'" "":.\'"

Wm. Piep:enstock. ~t~:;~,a;~~~~;:~~~ .
1 ., """: ••~:-.-,.,.. _~'"

ON DRAUGHT

FRANK KRUGER'S.

From Sioux City, la

Atlnnta.Ga , li34, ]1)

On sale July 1S,6, '1.
B~l!lton, Mass., 31 75

Qn So.lo JUDO 2,1, 21S, 20,
Boston, Mass., 33 'l~

On .ale J\lne UO July I, 2, 3, 4.
Detroit, Mloh., 2100

On sale July 14, 111.
Baltimore, Md., 32 25

On.al~,JQly17,18. ",'

s~r~t;~:I~P;~(~:: ~. y.", 32 l!~, ,

ABOVE RATBS AR;E lI'OR
ROUND TRIP TICKRTS. ''''

Buffalo, N. y.I .. ~ " •••. '•. ·4140~
Pitttbur..,P~ ,•••.••••,..,.• 118 8~,,',
'Waterloo"Ia., ••...••..•. , 11 2q
S,t.l'aul Minn" ..•.. , .....•..• 11 00
Minneapolis, Minn.. , .; .•.•. 11 00
WaterviLle; Minn.~ ,.. D 00-

~a~~~;~~h~~··~l~i~·:·d~·liy·'·d"ur~nr;
June, July, AUgll!lt nod September
CO,od tor return until Oot St. ]903,

---_._-----_.

~~~!;~~!r I~C-h-ea-p~·~~·r·sio·n...s·1
starved system along until it can find
lirm support In ordinary lood.

Send lor free sample.

SCOTT & DOWNE, Chemists,
4O!r<flS Pearl Street, New York.

Soc. and p•.oo; alldroggisu.

--- --
A man wbo bag 11 b}g h,~8rtF laugh,

is usually'inclined to uae It too ofton.

The trouble with Borne men 18, when
they work hard Doe day, they rest two.

When a. mlln is away at a Bummer
resolt, it makes h\m feel tunny to
hea.r that the 'weather is 0001 and de
lightful at home.

Physicians and Druggists.
!i'ord & Stargeon, a prominent drng

firm at Rooky Hill Station, Ky., write:
"We were requested by Dr. G. B. Snlg
ley to sent for Berbine for the benefit
or onr oostumers. We ordered three
dozen in Deoember, and we are; glad to
say, Herblne hB.s given suoh a. great
satisfaotion that we have duplioated
this order three times, and today we
gave your salesmen a.nother order.
We beg to say Dr. G. B. Siogley takes
pleasure in recommending Herbirr.e."
500 bottle at Raymond's Drug Store.

It is a ~Bre thtoll in family affairs
when a man caa make a statement
before his women folks witbout hav~
Ing them oontradict him.

The man who has read ot better
methods of farming and has adopted
them is hkeaed to the man who bUlit
his house on a roc'k. He Is like the
seed that feU on good ground and pro
duced a hundred fold. The man who
r.eads and pays' no attention to what
he hss learned in that way is like the
seed that was sown WhlOh fell on the
rook, He reoeived the word with joy,
but havioa' no root there it perishes.
The wise mBD will prove all things
aod he will hold fast to that whioh is
good.-Homestea.d.

W=-.-tc-h"""''F-o-r-.-C''hC":jJ'''.

However slight at this time ot year
and in this olimate, it is the forernn- •

n.l'o!mal'l'l •. Adi,positiontoyawn, Wholesale and R,eta)') Del"lller. ,.
and an all tired ant feeling even comes U
before the chill. Berbine, by its prompt
.Umnlativ••otlon un tb. IIv.r, drlv.s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S-"_~""~"[L"
the mRlarlal germs out of the system, r-~~~r~-~~r~.~,.~i,;Y

~:~ie::t~~:sb~~:~;.O~~~ ~i ~~;::~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1=::=::':"-::-:-:":--:--:'::-:-~'~'-~-:-~-'~--:-~-~~~-~.~-~-~~=~=~~~===
Drag Store_. Nothing has ever equalled it.

I have often beard people Bay that Nothing can ever surpass it._
weeds "are l\ blessing In disguise," 0 K '
since they U181[E~ ta.rmer~ hustle In r. I'ng s "
keeping them ont of the crops and by

,odolo~tb.y~.t tb. onltlvatlon, It New'DI'scove~y
will be 8. difficult matter to oonvince I:
many tarmera this year that this is so. For CONSVUPTION Pricl3
I know soores or farmers who ha.v~ g~t:8 RDd 50~" SI.OO
twenty times more weeds than they 1.---.....;;.=;;....---'---11
want. They know tbat they are bonnd A Perfect For All Throat and
to oat the yield short. Most fields afe Cure: Lung Troubles.

~eOed:~:~d:::~~~~~::~~:d.(1) with 1••M.o..n."Y"'bm·C"k"'lf..".,'lll·'''''··''''''T..''".''''s..ott,,'.....'..'...... ,

Rail Road Time Table
CRIClAQO, S'l.P...UL.MIllIlIl ....l'OLll:1 .. OMA.H"

Tru.lns GoluK' Enllt.

~~: 15: ~\~~~ altW81~n:::::::~. ~::J8~:~:
No. 62. AccomodutloD, 0:16 p. m.
No. 50. Bloomfield Pl1811cuaeI', Arr. 6:40u. m.
Ne.62. Bloomfield Pl1ssenger, Arr. 1:45 p. to

Trolus Golug' Welt.
No.1l. BiouxClty Passenger, 6 ..tl3p. m.
No.9, Hlack HItI. Pu.senger, 9:5Ii a m.
No.li3, Accomoda.tloD. Arr. U:15 p. m.
No, 51. Bloomfield Passenger, 10:05 a. m.
NO,II3. Hloomfleld Passengor. 6:50 p. m.

N.J. I:? connects IltEmerson wlt~ tra.in for
Omaha, at Sioul'( Olty wIth St. Paul nod locRI
Iowatraill.. ...

No. 10 connect. at Sioux eJty with aU
trains, north and east.

No. M connects at Emerson with Omaha
and Sioux O1ty trnlus.

No. 11 ~OUl,Ulcts at 'Norfolk with Bll1Ck BlUe
weat. . , ~/

No. Dconnecb at Norfolk wIth Elkhorn
east; Verdigre Liuo nu,d UnIon Pacific.

T. W.MOBA.H.AB't., Wayne.Neb.

Mrs. A. A. Bines w~utover to Wayne
last ~hursday and rented a house.
Thle look. as thougb Win,Ide woa to
lOBS another one at its good lalniliee.
We nnderstaod th.y go ahout Septem
ber lat,-Wi.uside Ttlbun~.

C. W. Hargitt and G. D. Ba.rnbo.tD. of
SboloF, were dolng bJ.l'dne9B at Wayne
Monday .... Prof. Riohardson was up
from Wa::vne Wedneeday oonsulting
witb the sohool baart) regarding the
adoption of a course or "tudy tor the
ooming year. Sohool b.~ln. S.pt.7.
rwo we.ks from Monday vacation
ends aad sohool days begin 8.llain.
Oarroll Index.

Tber. I' -on-.""t-:-:hl-o~-::-:ah-o:-:uta womau
beina' B. good cook: She knows it.

CARROLL.
(Too late for last week.)

Mr. Isaacs shipped Oflottle to Omaha.
Mond'r.

Goy Maaning was a pa,seager for
Omaha Friday.

c. J. Nairn was a passenger for
Wayne 'l'huraday.

Jene Anderson sb)pped ponltry to
Soo Oitr Tbursday.

Shannon Bros. shipped one (Jar of
hogs to Omaha, Friday.

Dr. Nieman was in oar town Friday
on professional business.

Mrs. Cha8. Mortis was a. pa.8senger
for Wa,yne Monday morning.

R. M. Farr went to Wayne Satur
day to be at home over_ Sunday.

Sbannoa -Bros. had one OBi" ot bolCS
on tile South OmBoba ma.rket Friday.

W. O. Bonham is doing some paper
lng and painting at, tb. hotel this
week.

J. A. Jones, oor next Ooonty Treas
urer, WaS a Wayne visitor Friday af
ternoon.

M. S. Moats oame through from
Sholes Monday with a car or oattle
for Oma.ha.

We are glad to see Al Oonyers ob.
oar streets again after a severe siege
of siokness with rheumatism.

F. S. Batty and family went to Nor·
folk Saturday for an OTer Sonday
visit with relatives and friends.

Kate Mossman rUD a barb wire, lato
her foot ODe day last weeki whioh was
quite paintul for a few days.

Miss Freeda Dowel of Creighton,
is bere this week on a. visit with her
cousins, Kate and Sophia Petere.

Miss Anna PavItk went to Wayne
Monday to meet a lady triend from
Fort Niobrara, but they did not meet.

The band boys wentr- Dixon the
15th to make music fo the picnic.
They report a big oro d and a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. ~oong, father and
mother of Byron Yoy-nS, and Mrs. Will
Olmsted went to Pls.ttsmouth Frlday
for a Visit.

J. B. Shay of M&lvern, la" is here aD
a prospeoting trip and Is stoping at
tb.EI hom-e of his old triend and neigh
bor, T. J. Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Royal of PIe.tts
mouth, Neb., were here a oouple of
days last. week visiting at the home of
thelr cousins, Mr. and Mrs. WIlJ Olm
sted.

AmolJg the Carroilites going to
Wayne Saturday were G. Garwood,
Mrs. Dr. Love, Mr. Oobb, John Sylva
nus, Dave and Wlll Thomas and Evan
Jenkins. .

Last Wednesday, Rev. Phillips went
t'J Omaha to have l:l. Lumpy growth re
moved from his wrist, the result of an
iojury received in the R. R, wreck
east of Wakefield this summer.

Le.st l1'riday whHe one or liveryman
Porters teams were standIng just in·
side the barn door hitohed to 8. load of
bay outside, which was being nnloaded
into the barn, the team started abead,
and hearing the hay raok scraping on
the oetling joist they started to run
down through the barn, when about
haIr way throogh 'the barD, the ,froat
wheels broke loose from the rest ot
the wagon. The team then took a
little run aroond town but fortunately
there was no serious damage done.

Days

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor
for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp frce from dandruff and
has preven~cd my hnir from turn
ing gray."-Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

fUEY COME FOR HUNDREDS
OF MILES TO SEE UER.

FISHING AND HUNTING.

The angler will fina in Utah ample
opportunities to indulge in his favorite
sport. The mOl1:ltain streams are
stooked with gamy tront and the but
little less ga.my blaok bass abounds in
t.he wa tel's, of Uta.h Lake. In seat30n
good duck: hunting cs.n be had on
Utah Lake, .the Jordtlon and &round
the pools and lagoons or the Salt Lake
Valley. On the mountain sides grouse
Qre plentiful, aod largar game can be
rouod on the mountain ranges ot the

Uintab and Uncompabgre reservation. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
To enable people to i'each tbese fa-I

vored 100JaHties without unnecessary
expenditure or time or money t the
UN,:ION PAOIL1'IC has put in effeot
v~ry low rates and spiendld train ser
vioes from Mlssonrl River. Aocom
modatlons provided for all olasses of
pa.ssenR'ers.

l1'ull information oheerfully far
nlshed on applloatlon to A. K, 'Corts,
T; P. A. Omaha, Nebr.

A WALL ATLAS FREE.
The Linooln' Daily, Star bas just iS4

aued a handsome Wall Atl&$ of five
pa~es, ~1ze of page 221.28 Inohes. It

(. • veran, plI.ln,n oon6ists of a fine map of Nebraska
\)lo.d~ie~(~~ra~~~~~j.~~tr~'ii.~OIl,Nob., e~_ro,~ of with statistioal infor.mation In rfgard

Mrs, 8, P. /.mlck, Toltl~ml~h,Neb .. cured or to (3Junty Btt~s, populations, etc.j a
~~~~1~d~r~~~ troubl(), IU~s of a~pe~lto and ~.~y or tho Up.lted States with illrQr
AT Til E BOY:C BOTEL,_ ~EPl\ 2 . ]00:1. ~atio.n regp,rdlng, area, population, leg;
- ..._.,, __,~.__,_. 1~ItJ,turei 'eto.; ',0. map ,of the Eastern

Hemisphere And another of the West·
~l·n,Hemisphere. 'rhe map:! are all of
the l~test dat",; handsomely I litho.
~~apbod~n' cotors, makiog a 1ls'flfu~:,R~'d
v111uA,blo premium. ThIs Wall Atlas
will ~e sent ,fl'ee to -any reader of this
P'P.~who),rn ,.nd $1.50 to Th. Dally
'.$t.a~"for a '~lx ~onth8' 8ub~~ription.
. The ,Dally StBr, Is Nebras,ktl'S fa-vorite
eventug paper. It's mot~o is: "Ali the et8~uO::~k;~~~::'°r:~~:1~~~~:
"NOWfl, All, the Time." It publtahes Nort~we~tSouthnndSo'~tllell.st_oo;

1•••iitiiii.iiii••~••llfour editious daily,st li.a:m.,1 p.m., thelsta.nd 3rd Tuesdll.:Y1 in each

SOld In Wayne by m. j.'RA~M:OND 3 p.BI.aodA·p·m. It i~ tb. ~r.~t~'t :~~'~~ p~::~. ~~·t1:~~d~~~o~~~, S .B ~ _1 .
~~JL~,~~ ?1're~,~.~~~l.e -"i' :""~ .ttn.o,j"';lg.sl~s;:a"';n''~~:I,i8o'~~a,,~!t~s.· ~n,t:~afi.;Wtr~~~b:s.·,J..et~t;o~' Osobu,s.t.~~~~.~n:d'~~n;':""';~~.:~'~v"llo.t~lho.~, :., :l._~.'.' ~I.! • !.',.' ,.?i. ' •. '. '.·~."'i.<''':~.'~.'.'.'.?.~,',.~:.., i..".,.. '..••.••.W......., ,,' '~.'.~'..Ne.".~r.,.,.':, I " ,

V T I ".", .""0:"~"",,,~.. ,!¥,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,1;i,,,",_ G".'."'LO.'~;,.".'.',',',:_,:··-"·r'~'''~!:.'''''''''''',1111 HIll T.__ Pdt AC "•.,•.our.' :.. Ql}g.''.·,qe
l

., .. ····· '.' 'bo'f~;'nd in'th••tBt'.' ,Try 'It fot~li • '. NBY_Y, r.O'·lI' • ' .• a.sm;VioePresld.nt/ R.W.LEi Cashl.r,,· '"r'~

mdnlh.,S.ndg1.60a.d 10" will ie- I.; ';:ito.,:,:,.~~~,.:~~u~l~~:~i: i,Individlil,'aIR,.e... s.p.o..nsib.. i.I.i..t.,Yo $.SO·.O,O..0.0... • ';'''
,If,,'i~',~ t ~9ate~, .Y~~~'i,,'~,~9,m~~,p, :e'liv,~, t~6... i'wV~I~, '~l,l:,~, fr~e. "..\dd~e~s', 8b:o~lpk:,:",t~~~~,"_co~~~c~},?~~", c,oS.~""I"is" tiad" your Ilver' j's out'," of i riie D'aBY ·~'!.a.-io~.T~lnooio, Neb. > ,..': e~. , Sleepinc car' ,and ,steamer' ' ',Win:, do a: General' ~ank-~g, '~U8i~ess•

..
',·..,.R,I'o,.du·"er.,~·t·.",A.·

n
., Y.g'.'. eufe,',S.,c,.p.·

u
. Ir:.l.'e)."~.'Y·'~,o".},u:,!~r'i.",9dll;ly}s'.11,'.'.'.'.'." ,..i' •...".t~~,.,~~~.~<~~~~IY •.,\/" ;r••~.'.t10~'';;,•• In .~,:~~.- d' II,,=;====,o,,="=R=""'='==;===::=;;';"';';';;';;~;";~;"~~';

'1 u "",,'.~:)~~.'t.le','t.h!.~K,·' som.•.tln~e8, ,r,e"B'~.n·S \0 =-'-='-"'======-'-=:c::"r"II';t'i~tkj;~~r~flt;Je'~f:,~":-r'fHvil:~fii:F
Pi I k I' . h ' . '.,' . t b'l '. "I ""tOB"p1'etcest,,-81ou,x,OItY,r,,"owa, qr,I,'
'E~psa'J:lla e,Your lYetIgt: d."t~..Tbu,aln~r~'oroO'i.uSlgn·w>!'.

I .~~¥,,~9'~~~~1Il~ QR,.~~JP.·,· ~~:~t~~:~.~I'i;U~t ~r:I~:I:;e::l~~~: ' i,,'r~J;',;~\'I,I!\'!R' '.,
~.J."-=~"I :nuok,l~tl'~ ::A~~:t~a::S,atv.~, 'ever:, bandY. '~4 .P. ~~,,~11t·::'?~1':~'::""y.,·,_,

I~'8, :,.~lie': b~~t ': B~l~~ :~u, ,earth:>and: w~ll
p~ev~ut"'t~tl\1il,y, wnen, '~Or[lS,i', SQres,
Uloers aud PHea ,tbrdaten." 0:1.11 25(\

DE_ OALD""V\TE:t..L.

The success of Dr. Oaldwellls attributed
to her speclallltudy of speolaLIsm. Dr. Cald-

~fel~VI~~U~e~~iu.f~~n~~~'1~~\,i\?e~l:~;~~~t\~~
tllJUl and practice to allne ofepecial dlsoases,
whkb euables her from Ion!; experience in
bandUng tbe~e troulJles to certainly' come
torward as a m'aater specia.l1!lt. Her faculty
for masterIng disease, her ablllty to diagnose,
and bel' plan of treat went Is Dot excolled lJy

~~~n~bJ~~;l~a~~~ IR~; aO~I~~~~~1UI~~~~~81:1I1~
.b:r~~ffu~~~1~~~\O ~Ft~l~~~ I~\~~~~t~f i~~~' R~:;
not profess or pretend to iJraetleo tho old
111lm ur tl~tlhlor., which b,j to look wise Imd

l\l~={.,n~~~~~~al~~h~(~;)r~~~;'~1~1l6r~1~~~S~(lll~~~~
the spot whero located, and moat of a 1 sbo
II:OOW8 from expel'lellee, tram Wlll~t she bas
done In the PllSt, sile can certalnly do for
othors In tho futuro. It Is sald/by Dr. Cnld~
well's friends that F.Ihe cnn diagnose l~ disease

~~e~~fon~~t~t~~e\V~i\'h~tc~~,llll'h~hl;tl~~t,\~~~;
~Ilio~~~rt~ke~na~oin~~~a~teogfse~~I~:~Ji:~~
the patient to belleve that she c:\n c'ure tbem

bV~JB1~e~~efseL~~~'~a;~I~dn~~eo~~~~u~fg:;w'to~6~
even, at time, more tblLn she can do, wIthout
takIng incurable diseases and ducelvlng her
IHt.tients. Dr. OaldwolllS a graduate tram ono
ot tho best schools' In America. Shc lIall
praotloed hcr profession In some of the '!JI'lll
elpal hospitals [n this count.ry. Het' ~peohl1t,y
comprIses tlmt (:J:les of dhlOlLses whIch the
oru!uary 1I011Hl docwl' faUs to auro, sllalll~i'l
rOllmlo fllseal;os. hoart cliseuses, dlsuu,scs of
olilldl'l'll allll the wnny speolal tllflolLses of
bidden uature. Bur pl"LOtloe Is lllo-litly ILlilong

i};~lg: l~~~r:t ~~~~;l~~~~!'~~~~I~~~S~~V1~~~O~~ Ilh~~
\.0 COUIO to ha~ In tb~\dty omearaI' trll1~!,lLont;
.'1ho 11'1 relLS1)[}lL1JI~ In htlr L'lmq.1;es nud vo,'y
Il\ulont with t.lw!;lo who aro not alJlo to pay.
!:ilIe III charitable, alld It hi slLJd 1llLs nover
Ililon !cnolvn to rotu.'io to tl'ent, a. plttlont who
I~ wOl'tllY nud In need. A tlumber or ftnpor~
tunt. ClLses tlm~ we hereby t'lLke the llbort,y to
publish, which might be or Int.crest to Howe
who wlsh to know Illore of Hr. Oaldwell's,

A. R. DAVIS

'At the

Pr a prielor of

owl up,
9YS.

A first-cIa's ~,.oo per

day hotel. Board by.

th~day or week. Your

patronage is solicited.

~ Call and get our terms.

A. M. CHAMBERS,

PERRIN HOUSE.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
VOLPP BROS. Props.

Bee~, Pork, MUllan, Veal

ChickeGs, Fish and Game.

Highest price paid for hides, etc.

Tr~GrayHair
----~----I

B. l'l'lN'rYl~E, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor-it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does

~ nN suddenly turn black,
~ !:Jo1l. dead and lifeless.
~ But gracluallytheold c?lor

_____________ 1 CO:T,8S back,-allthench,

~: C:J,k color it used to have.
~ Th~ hairstops falling, too.
J_...._..,..~..,,~"'=~ :,1I 1rur.:;lliIS,

5( 111';/;1 ~:';l ~1l~~I':~.7n:,·~.t n~~II~~~:t ~~.\ll; !'~~J,}~fi\~~
tfI;'~\ul;.'J,;;,:: ;,,~ I,J;:~\\l;~~~~ l~; ~\~~~.u ~1;1{:!~~1~~':

.1.(.A YE!{f'O.• I.ol\'ull,.!U;U!!:l.

- Ie

RO~] &; FORTNlilR/

'WAYNE MEAT MARKET

L'~s~'",1!aSBmeats always on hand.

Also dee.lers in hides, furs and pelts.

E..A. LUNDBURG,
Lawyer.

Over First National Bank.

Puts an Eod to It All.
A grievous wan ottimeB ,come8 as

a result ot unbearable pain from over
taxed OrgaDS. Dii~dne8B, Backaobe,
Liver complaint and Oonstipatlon. But
thanks to Dr. Kin'k's New Lite PUls
they put an end "to it nIl. They are

--'---------~--Igentlebut thoroogb. Try them. Only
250. Guarat).teed by L. P. Orth'S Drng
Stor.. "

In a certain Atohlson family there
are five little girls. When one of
them pouts and looks angry, the
others say,: "That's ~ the way she'll
look when she's married.n

A. A. WEioH.

WELOH & DAVIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Wayne, Neb.

Omo. up-stairs ov.r the Oltlz.nsBank.

I. w. AmER,
BONDED ABSTRAOTOR

H. G. ~EISENRING, M. D.

SURGEON AND PHYSIOIAN

• Wayne, Nebraska.

Omoe 3 Doors West of Post Omce.

. X Ray Exa.minatlltms.

Wayne\ Nebr.

Dffice opposite the post office in the
building racently vaoated by Holtz,

. the tailor.

J. JI. WILLIAMS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Wayne, Nebraska.

IO,Hlee over the Wayne National Bank.

Real Estate and Loatis.
, Insuranoe and Oollections.

~"t'J'oJBJ.teLove Hotel. Wayne, Neb, Nothing So Wonderful in the
of Specialism.

,,ORPosit Electric Light
PI~rit. SO\olth of Rail

! road Track.

lIu'~H O'OaNNELL'S '
, , POOL ANbBIL6ARD )

... Beoorld do~r no~th)~ot Berald Office.

······.8'.···.···.1
',1',: ,:1
,;'" 1

L. S. WINSOR,

/~J;-,A.{lJl:SMITH

, ..... ,'''',.-., Wayne ,Neb.

jU••• th.u N.v.r.lIp" ,hoe for hors.s.

.• / CHAS. M. ORAVEN,

PHOTOGRAPHER

Oahln.t Photo. a Sp.olalty.

Gallery over POB,t Offiee.


